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THE

SCOTTISH MmSTREL.

The Highland Widow^s LamenL

m-

Oh5 I am come to tne low ceuntrie, Och.

===f=ifa*
P=g=iiii

oiij och - on, och - . ree! With.

tlsii^i
out a pen-ny ia my purse, T»

pP^iiiigiE
biiy a meal t« me.

A
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It was nae sae in the Highland h'llh^

Ochon, &c.

Nae woman in the warld wide,

Sae happy was as me.

For then I had a score o' kye^

Ochon, &r.

Feeding on yon hill sae high.

And giving milk to me.

And there I had threescore o' yowes,

Ochon, &c.

Skipping on the bonnie knowes^

And castiiiff woo to me.

I was the happiest o' the clan,

Sair, sair may I repine ;

For Donald was the brawest nmn^

And Donald he was mine.

Till Charlie Stuart cam at last,

Sae far to set us free
;

My Donald's arm was wanted then^

For Scotland and for me.
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Their waefa* fate, what need I tellj

Right to the wrang did yield ;

My Donald and his country fell

Upon Culloden field.

Oclion, O Donald, oh S

Ochon, ochon, ochrie !

Nae woman in the warld wide^

Sae wretched now as me«

A2
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Thou art gane awa frae me, Mary.

Tiiou art gane a - wa, thou art

gane a - wa. Thou art gane a - wa frae

me. Ma - ry ; Nor friends nor I could

make thee stay,Thou hast cheat-ed them and

me. Ma - ry ; Un - til this hour I

never thought That ought could al . t^r

mzt^c:



thee. Ma- rj;Thou'rt still the mis-tress

of my heart. Think what you will of

me, Ma - ry.

Whate'er he said, or might pretend,

That staw that heart o' thine, Mary
;

True love, I'm sure, was ne'er his end,

Or nae sic love as mine, Mary.

I spake sincere, nor llatter'd much,

Nae selfish thoughts in me, Mary
;

Ambition, wealth, nor naething such:

No I I lov'd onl}^ thee, Mary.

Tho' you've been false, yet, while I live,

I'll lo'e nae maid but tht^e, Mary ;

Let friends forget, as I forgive

Thy wrangs to them and me, Mary.

A3 •
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So then, fareweel! of this be sure^,

Since you've been false to me, Mary

;

For a' the world I'd not endure

Hauf what I've done for thee, Mary,

The weary Fund o' Tow.

Thk wea-ry pund, the wea - ry pund, Th«

wea-ry pund o' tow| I think my wife will

end her life, Be-fore she spin her tow.

I bought my wife a stane o* lint, As

gude as e'er did groWj And a' that she ha



'^m
made o' that. Is ae poor pund o* tow.

There sat a bottle in a bole,

Beyont the ingle low ;

And ay she took the tither souk^

To drook the stourie tow.

The weary, (fee.

Quoth I, for shame, ye dirty darngj

Gae spiQ your tap o* tow I

She took the rock, and, wi' a knock,

She brak it o'er my pow.

The weary, &c.

At last her feet, I sang to see'tj

Gaed foremost o'er the knowe ;

And or I wed anither jade^

ril wallop in a tow.

The weary, &c.
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Johnny and Mary.

B-H-H-<^-p-f -+-jj—i-ai-P-fF-

DoWiV the burn and thro' the mead, His

WxLli
—
m^-

gold - en locks wav'd o'er his brow
;

John. 11}^, ]ilt-ing, tuu'd his reed, And

Ma - ry wip'd her bon - - ny mou';

^i--PF:r:

Dear she lov'd tlie well ~ known song,

— lEist!— ksisi
— ' ra

—

^bsjbI— fejsSBi—
-' ~"ra—

^

While her John-ny, Blythe and bon - ny.
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Sung her praise the whole day long,

DownDown the burn and thro' the mead. His

Ei|
gold - en locks wav'd o'er his brow

;

John-ny, lilting, tuu'd his reed, And

-i^- /»•.

Ma - ry wip'd her bon - ny mou'.

Costly claitlis she had but feW;,

Of rings and jewels nae great store,

Her face was fair, her lore was true,

And Johnny wisely wish'd no more :



IS

Love's the pearl the shepherds prize :

O'er the mountain.

Near the fountain,

Love delights the shepherd's eyes.

Down the burn, Sec.

Gold and titles give not health,

And Johnny couM nae these impart

;

Youthfu' Mary's greatest wealth,

Was still her faithfu' Johnny's heart i

Svyeet the joys the lovers find.

Great the treasure,

Sweet the pleasure.

Where the heart is always kind.

Down the burn, &c.

Craigie-burn Wood.

S'Sweet fa's the eve on Craigie.burnj,And

IlJZ~iT^'ZlpI''f"^

bJythe a . wakes the mor - row; But
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a* the pride o' spring's re - turn Can

yield me nought bat sor - row. I

sec the flow'is and spread-ing trees ; I

hear the wild birds sing - ing ; But

^=-^=*^=-

what a wea-ry wight can please, And

care his bo - som wring « ing ?
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Fain, fain would I my griefs impart.

Yet dare na for your anger

;

But secret love wiil break ray heart,

If I conceal it langer.

If thou refuse to pity me.

If tliou shait love anither,

When yon green leaves fade frae the treej'

Around my grave they'll wither.

Hamilla.

-^

—

^nnp
Lookw heremy dear Ha-mil-la smiles^ Ha-

mil - la, heav'n - ly charm - er I See

how, with all their arts and wiles, The

lofes and gra - ces arm her. A.
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liHisliiii
blush dwells glow- ing on her cheek. Fair

^JEfeEpSS3S«Et
seat of youth « ful plea-sure ; There

i^iiiiiiip
love ill smil-ing language speaks, There

/'^ r^ h'

iin^Miiii
spreads the ro - sy trea-sure;

fairest maid, I own thj power^

I gaze, I sigh, and languish.

Yet eyer, ever will adore.

And triumph in my anguish.

But ease, O charmer, ease my care.

And let my torments move tliee

;

As thou art fairest of the fair,

So I the dearest love thee,

B
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The young Highland Rover,

^plfei^^l
Loud blaw the fros-ty bree-zes, Ihe

snavvs the moim- tains co - ver, Like

win - ter on me set - zes. Since

my young Uigh-land ro - ver Far

wan-ders na- lions o - - ver. Where-

e'er he go^ where'er he stray^ May
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rfsl=iiii=l
Hea-Ten be his war - den; Re-

turn him safe to fair Strathspey, And

bon - ny Cas - tie Gor-don,

The trees now naked groaning.

Shall soon wi' leaves be hinging
;

The birdies, dowie moaning,

Shall a' be blythely singing,

And every flower be springing.

Sae I'll rejoice the lee-lang day,

When by his mighty warden

My youth's return'd to fair Straths-pey,

And bonny Castle Gordon.

B2
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Lord Gregory.

lillSiiipJ
O MIRK, mirk, is this midnight hour, And

loud the tem - pest's roar ; A wae-fu'

. ;;j7 I _^

wand'-rer seeks thy tower, Lord Gre-gory,

f^ « _ n- i

ope thy door. An cx-ile frae her fa-ther's

ha'. And a' for lov - iag thee; At
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i^-^.

least some pi - (y on me shaw. If love it

laii!
may na be.

Lard Gregory, mind*st thou not the grove,

By bonny Irwine-side,

Where first I own'd that virgin-love,

I lang, lang, had denied ?

How aften didst thou pledge, and vow

Thou wad for ay be mine !

And my fond heart, itsel' sae true,

It ne'er mistrusted thine.

Hard is thy heart, Lord Gregory,

And flinty is thy breast :

Thou dart of heav'n that flashest hy^

O wilt thou give me rest

!

Ye mustering thunders from above.

Your willing victim see !

But spare and pardon my fause love,

His wrafigs to heav'n and me 1

B3
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Ca' the Ewes to the Knowes,

('a' the ewes to the knowes,

imiiiiiiii
Ca' them wiiare the hea - ther grows,

-® n -^

Ca' them whare the bur - nie rows,

iin
(^

:^;=i=z:3=:

My bon - ny dear - le. As
m

I gaed down the wa - - ter side.

S^-

There I met my shep • herd lad.



lie row'd me kmd-ly in his plaid.

Capo-

And ca'd me his dea-rie.

Will ye gang down the water side.

And see the waves sae sweetly glide

Beneath *he hazels spreading wide.

The moon it shine fu* clearly?

Ca' the ewes, &c.

I was bred up at nae sic school.

My shepherd lad, to play the fool

;

And a* the day to sit in dool,

And nae body to see me.

Ca* the ewes, &c.

Ye shall get gowns and ribbons meet,

Cauf leather shoon upon your i'ect;

And in my amis ye'se lie and sleep.

And ye shall be my dearie.

Ca' the ewes, &c.

Jf ye'il but stand to wh;it ye've said,

I'se gang wi' 3'on5 my shepherd lad
;
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And ye may row me in your plaid^

And I shall be your dearie.

Ca' the ewes, &c.

While waters wimple to the sea;

While day blinks in the lift sae hie;

Till clay-cauld death shall blin' my e'e^

Ye ay shall be my dearie,

Ca' the ewes, &c.

Jochey to the Fair.

'TwAs on the morn of sweet May-day, When

Na ture paint -ed all things gay, Taught

birds to sing, and Iambs to play, And

gild the mea-dows fair. Young
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ElS
Jock - ey, ear \y on the morn, A-

^i^i—t—-i^'—5^-P—E——i^-

rose, and tript it o'er the lawn, His

5=:E=H±E§;EEEES^EEE^El
Sun. day's coat the youth put on. For

-«g~S~- w ^-^T-t—R

—

Jen - - ny vow'd a- way to run With

Jock - ey to the Fair ; For

i
Jen - ny vovv'd a - way to run With

Jock ey to the Fair.
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Tlie cheerful parish-bells had rung,

With eager steps he trudg'd along,

While flow'ry garlands round him hung,

Which shepherds us'd to wear :

He tap't the window, '* Hastft, my dear/'

Jenny, impatient, cried, ' Who's there ?'

** 'Tis I, my love, and no one near,

*' Step gently down, you've nought to fear,

" With Jockey to the Fair;

'^ Step gently down," &c.

^ My dad and mammy's fast asleep,

' My brother's up, and with the sheep,

^ And will you still your promise keep,

' Which I have heard you swear ?

' And will you ever constant prove V
^' I will, by all the powers above !

*' And ne'er deceive my charming dove :

'^ Dispel those doubts, and haste, my love,

" With Jockey to the Fair;

" Dispel those doubts, &c,

*' Behold the ring,'* the shepherd cried,

'^ Will Jenny be my charming bride,

'* Let Cupid be our happy guide,

'' And Hymen meet us there/'

Then Jockey did his vows renew,

He would be constant, would he true,
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His word was pledg'd, away she flew.

O'er cowslips tipt with balmy dew.

With Jockey to the Fair
;

O'er cowslips tipt, &c.

In raptures meet the joyful traiH,

Their gay companions biythe and young,

Each join the dance, each join the throng^

To hail the happy pair ;

In turns there's none so fond as they.

They bless the kind propitious day.

The smiling morn of blooming May,
When lovely Jenny ran away

With Jockey to the Fair ;

When loTely Jenny, &c.
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Mark yonder Pomp ofcosily Fashion.

Mauk yon.der pomp of cost - T\y

iiizzii -:—«*"-

fa-shion. Round the weal-thy, tit - tied

bride: But when compar'd with re - - al

SliiiiJli
pas-sion, Poor is all that prince. ly

g;t5rt:±£-
»-r-

:^:5 :t:: II_—5 >-

pride. What arejheir showy treasures ? What

'Ml

are their noi-sy pleasures ? The gay §au-dy
;
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glare of va - ni - ty and art : The

!:z:zEi:EE-:i:iif:S-!L_j

a - ni - ty and art : 1

aze, And court -ly gran. deur bright, Thi

fan-cy may de-light, But iie-ver, ne-ver

-#- zm
iaili

can come near the heart.

But did you see my dearest Chloris,

In simplicity's array.

Lovely as yonder sweet op'ning flow'r is?

Shrinking from the gaze of day ?

O then, the heart alarming,

And all resistless charming^,

C
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In Love's delightful fetters she chains the willio*

soul

!

Ambition would disown

The world's imperial crown °

Even Avarice would denj

His worshipp'd deity.

And feel thro' e^'ry vein Love's raptures roll.

The Rigs o' Barley,

Ti- was u-poii a Lammas night, VVhen

-m-

|=S
corn rigs wave sae bon - nie, iie-

i:~-=l--^J~1^
^-.C

FT-iihe ~'^ ---^-*3 .2 Q—^—
neath the moon's un -cloud - ed light, I

\— ml..

held a - - wa to An . nie.
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I

The time flew by wi' tent-less heed, Till

-F-^

;p4i
ri=:5z=L-:z±

'tween the late and ear - ly, Wi'

sma' per-soa-sion, she a-greed, To

see me thro' the bar ley.

The sky was blue, the air was still.

The raoon was shining clearly,

I set her down, wi* right gude will,

Amang the rigs o' barley.

I kent her heart was a* my ain,

I lov'd her most sincerely,

I Idss't her owre and owre again,

Amang the rigs o' barley,

I lock'd her in my fond embrace,

Her heart was beating rarely
;
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My blessing's on that happy place,

Amang the rigs o' barley,

But by the moon and stars sae bright;,

Wha shone that hour sae clearly,

She ay shall bless that happy night,

Amang the rigs o' barley.

I hae been blythe wi' com'rades dear,

I hac been merry drinking ;

I hae been joyfa' gath'ring gear,

I ha'e been happy thinking ;

Bnt a* the pleasures e'er I had,

Tho* three times doubl'd fairly.

That happy night was worth them a'

Amang the rigs o' barley.

The Siller Crown,

t^:^f:i:p=f:t:i:r=EizErr53

And ye shalf walk in silk at-

ire. And sil - ler hae to spare, Gintire

11 con - sent to be his bride, Noi
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Om^wEz:

think o' Don . aid O

wha wad buy a silk - en gown, Wi'

iiili^liliii
a poor bro - ken heart ; Or

what's to me a sil - ler gown, Gif

frae my love I part.

The mind whase every wish is pure,

Far dearer is t«> me
;

And e'er I'm forc'd to break my faith,

I'll lay rae down and die ;

For I hae pledged my virgin troth,

Brave Donald's fate to share ;

And he has gi'en to me his hearty

Wi' a* its virtues rare.

C3
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His gentle manners wan my heait,

I t'.iatefu' took the gift

;

Cou'd i but think to seek it back.

It wou'd be waur than theft.

For langesft life can ne'er repay

The love he bears to me
;

And e'er I'm ^rcM to break my troth,

I'll lay me down and die.

The Banks of the Dee,

I'wAS sum - mer_, and soft - ly the

bree - zes were blow - iiT^, And

foot of a rock, where the ri-ver was flowing, I
''

fat mvself down on the banks of the Dee, Flow
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on love-ly Dee^, flow on thou sweet river, I hy

iPiiiiiliil
-w«^- --

banks, pureststream^ shall bedeartomeever, For

there I first gaiti'd the affection and favour Of

eJI
Ja . mie, the glo-ry and pride of the Dee.

But now he's gone from me, and left me thus

mourning.

To quell the proud rebels, for valiant is he.

And there is no hope of his speedy returnlngj

To wander again on the banks of the Dee,

He's gone, hapless youth, o'er the loud-roaring

billows.

The kindest and sweetest of all the gay fellows.

And left me to stray 'mong'st these once iovcd

willows.

The loneliest maid on the banks of the Dee.
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But time and my praj-ers may perhaps yet re-

store him.

Blest peace may restore my dear shepherd to me

;

And when he returns, with such care I'll watch

o'er him,

He never shall leave the sweet banks of the Dee.

The Dee then shall flow, all its beauties displaying, f

The lambs on its banks shall again be seen playing.

While I with my Jamie are carelessly straying,

And tasting again all the sweets of the Dee.

My Mary^ dear departed Shade.

Thou ling'ringstar, withless'ningray, That

lov'st to greet the ear - ly mom. A-

gain thoti ush.er'st in the day. My

W-
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:—m'^—immmmm
Ma-ry from my soul was torn. O

r^.Lifzi :=;:^:^^
Ma - ry, dear de - part - ed shade ! Where

is thy place of bliss - ful rest? Seest

/^
:^^Fp-"-y-— ~W.X'si^— "—li T^0m^^

thou thy lo-ver low-ly laid? Hear'st

thou the groans that rend his breast?

That sacred hour can I forget?

Can I forget the hallow'd grove,

Where by the the winding Ayr we met.

To live one day of parting love ?

Eternity cannot efface

Those records dear of transports past

;
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'Thy image, at onr last embrace ;

Ah ! little thought we 'twas our last

!

Ayr, gurgling, kiss'd his pebbled shore,

O'erhung with wild woods, thick'aing green ;

The fragrant birch and hawthorn hoar

. Twin'd around the raptur'd scene ;

The flow'rs sprang, wanton to be prest.

The birds sang love on ev'rj spray,

Till too, too soon, the glowing west

Proclaim'd the speed of winged day.

Still o'er these scenes my mem'ry wakes.

And fondly broods with miser care
;

Time but th' impression stronger makes,

As streams their channels deeper wear.

My Mary, dear departed shade I

Where is thy place of blissful rest?

Seest thou thy lover lowly laid ?

Hear'st thou the groans that rend his breast ?

Jamie o' the Glen,

#^
AuLoRobjthe laird o' muG-ldeland,T©
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woo me was na ve - ry blate. But

giiilliiiiil
spite o' a' his gear, he fand, He

z:^iEiE5z:^=:$::

came to woo a day o'er late. A

;.^:: l^i^Mii!z:zizrc—i"ui:z:K.

lad sae blythe, sae fu' o' glee. My

:^zzzzw:

'^zz^zz^zz^zz^i
heart did ne - ver ne - yer keiij, And

nane can gie sic joy to me, As

.^-4-.-

il^.
=E:i5^=Pii=ii

Ja - mie o* the alea.
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My minnie grat like daft, and rair'd,

To gar me wi' her will comply.

But still I wadna hae the laird,

Wi' a' his ousen, sheep, and kye,

A lad sae blythe, &c.

Ah, what are silks and satins braw ?

What's a* his wai^Iy gear to me ?

They're daft that cast themsels awa.

Where nae content or love can be.

A lad sae blythe, &c.

I cou'd nae bide the silly clash

Cam hourly frae the gawky laird ;

And sae, to stop his gab and fash,

Wi' Jamie to the kirk repair'd,

A lad sae blythe, &c.

Now ilk simmer's day sae lang,

And winter's, clad wi' frost and snaw,

A tunefu' lilt and bonny sang

Ay keep dull care and strife aw a.

A lad sae blythe, &c.
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Blythe was She.

Blythk, blythe and mer - ry was she.

==^i:itl?r=r5:131:1:==
Blythe was she but and ben, BIytlse by the

banks of Earn, Andblythein Glen-tu-ritGien.

i:=t=^pS=E.
tit:±:f===f=r±x=ij

By Ough-ter- tyre grows the aik, On

^—w-w^ g;-—'^l'

Yarrow braes thebirken shaw ; Bat Phemie was a

D.c,
bonnier lass than braes o' Yarrow e-yer saw.

D
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Iler looks were like the llow'r in Ma}'>

Her smile was like a simmer morn i

She tripped by the banks of Earn,

As light's a bird upon a thorn.

Blythc, blythe, &c.

Her bonny face it was as meek

As ony lamb upon a lee
;

The e'ening sun was ne'er sae sweet

As was the blink o' Phemie's ee.

BIythe, biytlie, SiC

The Highland hills I've wanderM wide.

And o'er the Lowlands I hae been.

But Phemie was the blythest lass,

That eTer trod the dewy green.

Blythe, blythe, &c.

Co7m Rigs are bonny.

mmms^m
My Pa-tie is a lo - ver gay, Hi

mind is ne - ver mud - dv ; lii^
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^^^;f^-^:fll -»-iw-.^w-^—F-

?iig
breath is svveet-er than new hay, His

r-^ /"^ /^^ /~N

face is fair and rud - dy

;

His

shape is hand.some, raid - die size. He's

•1ft.

come - ly in his wauk-ingf The

shin-ing o' his een sur-prise; it's

hrav'u to hear him tank > ing.

D2
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Yestreen I met him on a bauk^

\^ hare yellow corn was growing;

There inony a kindly word he spak,

That set my heart a-glowing.

He kiss'd and vow'd he wad be minCj

And loo'd me best o' ony

;

That gars me like to sing sinsyne^

O corn riggs arc bonny„

Let lasses o' a silly mind

Refuse what maist they're wanting;

Since we for yielding were design'd.

We chastely shou'd be granting.

Then rii comply and marry Pate;

And syoe my cockernony

He's free to touzle ear* or late,

Whare corn riggs are bonny.

Ifye were Trembling in the Blast.

i F ye were trembling in the blast;, O]

yon-der lea, on yon-der lea^ Mj
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plai - die to the ang' - ry airt. Wad

shel-ter thee, wad * shel - ter thee.

Or did mis-for-tune's bit- ter storms a-

round thee blaw, a - round thee blaw. Thy

beild shou'd be my bo - som warm, To

share it a', to share it a*.

D3
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O were I in the wildest waste,

Sae black and bare, sae black and bare,

The desert were a paradise,

If thou wert there, if thou wert there ;

Or were I monarch of the globe,

V i' thee to reign, wi" thee to reign
;

The brightest jewel in my crown

Wad be my queen, wad be my quceuo

m
J mubt go. And from my na => tive

sfeorc ; The 9>in - el f*tes *tc
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tween us throw A boundless o « cean's

But bound-less o - ceans

roar-ing wide, Between my love and

me, They ne - ver, ne - ver

e:

,,/

can di - vide My heart and soul from

thee,
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Farewell, farewell, Eliza dear.

The maid that I adore

!

A boding voice is in my ear^

We part to meet no more

!

But the last throb that leaves my heart,

While death stands victor by.

That throb, Eliza, is thy part,

And thiae that latest sigh.

The Spinning o't.

Now, San - dy, the win - ter's caald

blasts are a-wa, And simmerwe'veseen the be-

i^Elrj^^fi^E^^g^rj
ginning o't; I'velang, lang been wearied o'



5,^

froStaad o'snaw. And sair I'm tir'd o' the

K J __ _.•__ * £

spinning o't: For when we were married our

deeding was thin.And poortith^ye ken,mademe

lai firsteydent to spin/Twasfain love o'yout

gart roe begin. And blessings haefollowM the

vspinning o't.
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When mornings were eauld, and the keen frost

and snavv

Were blavvin', Imind the beginning o't,

And ye gade to work, be't frost or be't thaw,

And my task was na less at the spinning

o't:

But now we've a pantry baith muckle and fu'

O' ilka thing gude for to gang in the mou'

;

A barrel o' ale^ wi' some maut for to brew.

To mak us forget the beginning o't.

And when winter comes back, wi' the snell hail

and rain,

Nae mair I sit down to the spinning o't,

Nor you gang to toil in the cauld fields again,

As little think on the beginning o't:

O' sheep we hae scores, and o' kye twenty-

five.

Far less we hae seen wad made iis fu'

blythe,

But thrift and industry maks poor fock tj&i

thrive

;

A clear proof o' that is the spinning o't.

Altho' at oar marriage our stock was but snm*.

And heartless and bard the beginning^ o'f..
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When ye was engaged the owsen to ca%

And first my young skill tried the spinning

o't ;

But now we can dress in our plaidies sae sma%

Fu' neat and fu' clean, gae to kirk or t®

lia',

And look ay as biythe as the best o' them a'.

Sic luck has been at the beginning o't.
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The Banks of the Devon,

How plea - sant the banks of the

-f=±z:—:z^—zM

clear - wind - ing De - - von. With

green - spread - ing bush - es and

How'rs bloom - ing fair! But the

bon - - ni - - est flow'r on the

banks of the De - von, Was

=*=i=:EE=i:=ElEtiE|Ed
once a sweet bud on the
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braes of the Ayr. Mild be the sun on this

sweet- blush -ing flow - er, la the

gay ro - - sy morn as it

it ^m ±

bathes in the dew; And

gen - tie the fall of the

^=e^ES=^=g
soft ver - - nal show - - er, That

steals on the even - ing each

!EiiEiE^EE?ESEilE
leaf to re ~ new,

E
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O spare the dear blossom, ye orient breezes,

With chill, hoary wing, as ye usher the dawn!

And far be thou distant, thou reptile, that seizes

The verdure and pride of the garden or lawn!

Let Bourbon exalt in his gay gilded lilies,

And Englandtriumpbantdisplay her proudrose;

A fairer than either adorns the green vallies,

Where Devon^ sweet Devon, meandering flows*;

My Love she's but a Lassie yet.

.^ o — ±

Wt her stand a year or twa, Sne'll

:zfcu=:rf=fcz=: ^:l:tr:^r:^i::

no be hauf sae sau cy vet.



I rue the day I sought her, 0, I

aL&—^_l_— u—

u
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F=5r
e:irzi!!?!z:rr:5:izfe

rue the day I sought her, O ; Wha

gets her, need na say he's woo'd. Bat

JSppipip^
he may say he's bought her, O.

Come draw a drap o' the best o't yet.,

Come draw a drap o' the best o't yet

;

Gae seek for pleasure whare ye will,

But here I never mist it yet.

We're a' dry wi' drinking o't,

We're a' dry wi' drinking o't :

The minister kiss'd the fuidier's wife,

He cou'd na preach for thinking o't.

E 2
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Heather Braes,

When gloomy night had taken flight, Chac'd

by the ru - dy morn - ing, When

daisi.es fair perfume the air. Each

iiiiiiii^
hill andhill and dale a - dorn - ing; As

forth I hied, young Jock-ey cried, My

bon - ny las - sie^, stay ; O
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iilliiiiip
gang r'\* me, and chat a wee, U«

iiEtiipiiil
poll the hea - ther brae. As

z^zz.^:=ziizi^

forth I hied^ young Jock ey cried. My

bon - ny las - sie, st^y ; O

gang wi' me, and chat a wee, U-

_/^N N__ _<Ifc__,..

pon the hea ther brae, U-

pen the hea ther brae.

E3
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A maid too soon may grant a booHy

Too late repent her folly
;

And what reward meets her regard,

But grief and melancholy
;

For all mankind arc false as wind,

Or like an April day
;

Then seek not me to chat with thee

Upon the heather brae.

The bonny swain then tun'd a straia

So wonderfully pleasing,

That while he play'd, his music made

Me wish it neyer ceasing.

Now fraught with joy that ne'er can cloy,

I bless the happy day,

I first did meet ray Jockey sweet.

Upon the heather brae.

Bessy Bell and Mary Gray,

O Bes-sy Bell and Ma-ry Gray, They

were twa bon . ny lai:s . »• es. They
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Si^ilSSs^si
bigg*d a house on yon burn brae, And

theek'd it o'er vvi' rash - es. Fair

liiiiiipi;
Bes - sy Bell 1 lo'ed yes-treen, And

-p- £~N « ^

thought I ne'er cou'd al - ter: \iyit

liiiilliiiili
Ma - ry Grab's Iwa paw - ky een, They

gar my fan - cy fal - - ter.
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Now Bessy's hair's Tike a lint-tap ,

She smiles like a May morning,

When Phoebus starts frae Thetis' laj

The hills with rays adorning :

White is her neck, saft is her hand,

Her waist and feet's fu' genty ;

With ilka grace she can command;

Her lips, O wow! they're dainty.

And Mary's locks are like a craw,

Her een like diamonds glances ;

She's ay sae clean, redd up, and hraw,

She kills whene'er she dances :

Blythe as a kid, with wit at will.

She blooming, tight, and tall is;

And guides her airs sae gracefu' still.,

O Jove, she's like thy Pallas.

Dear Bessy Bell and Mary Gray,

Ye unco sair oppress us ;

Our fancies jee between yod twacj

Ye are sic bonny lasses :

Waes me ! for baith I canna get.

To ane by law we're stented
;

Then I'll draw cuts, and tak my fate,

And be with ane contented.
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Donald and Flora*

iiipHliiill
When merry hearts were gay, Careless of

ought but play, Poor Flo- ra slipt a -way.

^Si^jp^
Sad'ning to Mo - ra : Loose flow'd her

T-r- h

i ipiE3=|
yellow haifj Quick heav'd her bosom bare, And

—P .^^-i—«:—Ls»—u I—j_

thus, to the troubled air, She vented her

EJSE
sor - row.
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'^^ Loud howls the nortliern blast,

" Bleak is the dreary waste ;—
'' Haste then, O Donald, haste,

" Haste to thy Flora.

" Twice twelve long months are o'er,

" Since on a foreign shore

" You promised to fight no more,

" But meet me in Mora."

^ Where now is Donald dear ?'

(Maids cry with taunting sneer ;)

' Say, is he still sincere

' To his lov'd Flora?'

—

'* Parents upbraid my moan ;

*' Each heart is turn'd to stone ;

*' Ah, Flora ! thou'rt now alone^

" And friendless in Mora!

*' Come then, O come away !

*' Donald! no longer stay !

^' Where can my rover stray

'' From his lov'd Flora ?

'' Ah ! sure he ne'er cou'd be

" False to his vows and me !

*' Heavens ! is't not yonder he,

^' Comes bounding o'er Mora ?"

' Never, O wretched fair V

(Sigh'd the sad messenger,)
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* Never shall Donald mair

' Meet his lov'd Flora !

* Cold as yon mountain's snow,

* Donald, thy love, lies low I

* He sent me to soothe thy woe,

' While weeping in Mora.

' Well fought our valiant men
* On Saratoga's plain

;

' Thrice fled the hostile train

' From British glory :

* But, though our foes did flee«,

' Sad was the victory !

' For your love, and loyalty,

' Fell far, far from Mora .'

^ Here, take this love-wrought plaiil-

"' Donald, expiring, said
;

' Give it to yon dear maid,

' Drooping in Mora :

' Tell her, O Allan, tell

!

* Donald thus bravely fell,

* And that in his last farewell

* He thought on his Flora V

Mute stood the trembling fair,

Speechless with wild despair !

Striking her bosom bare,

She sis;h'd ^' Poor Flora'
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«« Oh Donald !—welI.a.day !"—

Flora no more could say
;

At length the sound died away

For ever in Mora !

The Birks of Aberfeldy

iipiiliiii
B©N - NY las - sie, will ye go,

r^ r^ y^—

Will ye go, will ye go ; «

.^ ^ ^ ^_. - •

Bon-ny las - sie, will ye go To the

^ (^^

birks of A - ber - fel - dv. Now

sini - mer blinks on liow*-ry braes, Ant!
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o'er the cry-stal stream -let plays; Come

let us spend the lightsome days lu the

^^ Da Capo.

birks of A - ber - fel - dy.

The little birdies blythely sing,

While o'er their heads the hazels hingi

Or lightly flit on wanton wing

In the birks of Aberfeldy.

Bonny lassie, &c.

Tlie braes ascend like lofty wa's.

The foamy stream deep-roaring fa's,

O'er-hung, wi' fragrant spreading shaws.

The birks of Aberfeldy.

Bonny lassie, &c.

The hoary cliffs are crown'd wi' flowers^,

White o'er the linns the burnie pours,

And, rising, weets, wi' misty showers.

The birks of Aberfeldy.

Bonny lassie, &c.

F
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Let Fortune's gifts at random See,

They ne'er shall draw a wish free me,

Supremely blest wi' love and thee

In the birks of Aberfeldy.

Bonny lassie, &c.

Alloa House.

3:pEgEa~33:SEg3
The spring-time re - turns, and

clothes tiie green plains, And Al - lo .. - a

j^ _ r;^_ jf^ ^
_

shines more chear-ful and gay; i he

iiHsiiiii
lark tawes his throat, and the neighbouring

swains Sing mer ^ ri - ly round me where-



_»«-^.^±

ver I stray. But San - dy no

more re -- turns to my View; No

i
:fi:zr_rzzItttrS±

;pring-time me cheers, no mu - sic cau

tE£
1^^, ^. p,^_ ^.__—.—59U. i _i :—^u.

charm; tie's gene, and i fear me for

/"->.

-.^t—i

—Law' Lb! ^-XS [„^»_J. a.

e - ver; a - dicu, A-dieu, ev ~ 'ry

plea-sure tins bo - soin can wa,rra.

F2
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O Alloa Housf^ t bow much art thou chang'd ! r

How silent, how dull to me is each grove

!

Alone I here wander, where once we both rang'd,

Alas ! where to please me my Sandy once

strove.

Here, Sandy, I heard the tales that you told,

Here listen'd too fond, whenever you sung;

Am I grown less fair, then, that you are turn'd

cold,

Or, foolish, believ'd a false flattering tongue ?

So spoke the fair maid, when sorrow's keen

pain,

And shame her last faultering accents sup-

prest

;

For fate at that moment brought back her dear

swain.

Who heard, and with rapture his Nelly addrest.

My Nelly^my fair, I come, O my lovs; 1

^o power shall tear thee again from my

arnis

;

And, Nillv, no more thy fond shepherd re*

prove.

Who knows thy fair worth, and adores all thr

charras«
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She heard, and new joy Ghot thro' her soft

frame ;

And will you, ray love, "be true ? she replyM
;

And live I to meet my fond shepherd the same.

Or dream 1 that Sandj^ will make me his bride?

O Nelly ! I live to find thee still kind.

Still true to thy swain, and lovely as true
;

Then adieu to all sorrow ; what soul is so blind

As not to live happy for ever with you ?

FS
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Gloomy Winter's now mid.

•"lilil^ii^
Gloo-my win ter's now a - wa.

Saft the west - ern breez - es biaw :

!!-pz:.«~E~ff=ei:rszzz:—^::

'Mang the birks o* Stan. ley shaw The

^i^E^i^
ma - vis sirigs fu* chee-ry, O.

m^^^^
Sweet the craw-flow'r's car . \y bel!

Decks Glea - if - fer's dew , y del?.
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Bloom-ing like thy boa - ny sell', My

piPi^i^i
young, my art - less dear - ie, O.

Come, my las - sie, let us stray^

^m^^^
O'er Glen - kil. loch's sun * ny brae,

ii|=piyi
Blythe-Iy spend the gow-den day, 'Midst

Joys that ne - ver wea - ry, O.
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Tow'ring o'er the Newton woods,

Lav'rocks fan the snaw-white clouds
;

Siiler saughs, wi' downy buds.

Adorn the bank sae briery, O.

Round the sylvan fairy nooks,

Feath'ry breckans fringe the rocks.

-^Neath the brae the burnie jouks,

And ilka thing is cheery O,

Trees may bud, and birds may sing.

Flowers may bloom, and verdure spring ;

Joy to me they canna bring,

Unless wi' thee, my dearie, O.

The Maid that tends the Goats,

Up a - mang yon clif - fy rocks,

—4 4-—~\^—^—b""""""——k^--L
I

Sweet- l.y rings the ris -> ing e - cho,

To the maid that tends the goats.
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Lilt-ing o'er her na - tive notes.

Hark, she sings, '' Young San - dy's kind,

i^3=gi;
And he's promis'd ay to lo'e me;

Here's a brotch I ne'er shall tine^

-^^m i
Till he's fair-]y mar - ried to ine

;

Drive a - wa, ye drone, time, And

bring a . feoiit our bri-dal day.
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^'- Sanely herds a flock o' sheep

;

^' Aften does he bhiw the whistle

In a strain sae saftly sweet,

Lammies list'ning darena bleat.

He's as flcel's the mountain roe.

Hardy as the Highland heather;,

Wading through the winter snow.

Keeping ay his flock theglther:

But a plaid, w^ bare houghs,

^* He braves the bleakest nor'lan blast,

^' Brawly can he dance and sing,

*' Canty glee, or Highland croiiach;

*' Nane can ever match his fling,

'^ At a reel, or round a rins:.

(t Wightly can he weild a rung
;

*' In a brawl he's ay the bangster :

'^' A* his praise can ne'er be sung
'' By the langest. winded sangster.

'' Sangs, that sing o' Sandy,

•' Seem short, tho' they were e'er sae lang.

jVeil Gow's Fareweel to Whisky.

m

You've sure-ly heard o' fa-iuous Neil, The
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M:^
:—p-^p#-—pl^—^-

—

f^-^f^-—^]

laa that plaj'd the fid - die weel, I

he was a can - ty chiel^ Ar

dear - \y lo'ed the VVhis-ky, O.

(-1 ^—-6-

And ay since he wore tar - tan hose, lie

(l'i>fz^zz _zi:zz^~zl^zzri:z'zzzi^x
XT*' \

dear - ly h/ed the A -thole brose j And

wae was he, you may sup pose, lo

^S?zz£zzSzi&~"z^^zEzzE:fi
play fare -weel to Whis-ky, O.
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Alake, quoth Neil, Vm frail and auld,

And find my blude grows unco cauld,

I think 'twad mak me biythe and bauld,

A wee drap Highland Whisky, O.

The doctors they do a' agree,

That whisky's no the drink for me ;

Saul ! quoth Neil, 'twill spoil my glee,

Shou'd they part me and Whisky, O.

Tho' I can get baith wine and ale,

And find my head and fingers hale,

I'll be content, tho' legs shou'd fail,

To play fareweel to Whisky, O.

But still I think on auld langsyne.

When Paradise our friends did tyne.

Because something ran in their min',

Forbid, like Highland Whisky, O.

Come a' ye Pow'rs o' Music, come !

I find my heart grows unco glum.

My fiddle strings will no play bum,

To say fareweel to Whisky, O.

ril take my fiddle in my hand.

And screw the strings up while they'll stditd.

To mak a lamentation grand,

Oo gude auld Highland Wbiskv, 0»
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Polrvart on the Green.

At Pol -VI art on the green, IfAt Pol -VI art on

:n,Wheiyou'll meet me the morn, Where lasses do con.

,?iitEiiHE:E=

veen. To dance a - bout the thorn
;

A kind - \y welcome you shall mtet Fra

her wha likes to view A lo - ver and a

lad cora-plete. The lad and lo-ver you.

G
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Let dorty dam.es say na,

As lang as e'er they please,

Seem caulder than the snaw,

While inwardly they bleeze

:

But I will frankly shaw my mind.

And yield my heart to thee
;

Be ever to the captive kind,

That langs n a to be free.

At Polwart on the green,

Amang the new-mawn hay,

Wi' sangs and dancing keeii^

We'll pass the heartsonie day.

At nighty if beds be o'er thrang laid.

And thou be twin'd o' thine.

Thou shalt be welcome, my dear lad.

To tak a part o' mine.

Jockey^s ta'en the parting Kiss,

Sp^tEfeggElEif
JocKEy's ta'en the part - ing kiss,

^

O'tT the moun-!ains he is gane,



w-~»

iy-

V-.-^;
S3

33^:
lEg^i

And wi* him is a' my bliss.

Nought but griefs with me re -main.

.^^^nzfzzzt:

Spare my love, ye winds that blaw.

Pkshy sleets, and beat - ing rain
;

^,
• Spare my love, thou feath' - ry snaw.

Drift -ing o'er the fro - zen plain,

G2
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When the shades o' ev'ning creep

O'er the day's fair gladsome ee,

Sound and safely may he sleep,

Sweetly blythe his wauk'ning be

He will think on her he loves,

Fondly he'll repeat her name;

For where'er he distant roves,

Jockey's heart is still at hame.

She's Fair and Fause.

SHfc's fair andtausethatcausesmy smart,I

Jo'ed her niei-kle and lang; She's

W^t=.-:\

5i|r:^r:5?~i
broken her vow, she's broken my heart, And

L:E:t=£=er!E:t£E^rH:!
I may e'en go hang. A
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-^ -p.

-^-$^^E^^-44^
coof cam in wi' roiith o' gear, And

gEiiiii^^i5t-t--==:^:t:fcr:t;=t=ft:
I ha'e lost my dear -est dear, But

wo-riian is but war Id's gear, So

-T^m—
let the bon - nie lass gang.

Whae'er ye be that woman loves^

To this be never blind,

Nae ferlie 'tis tho' fickle she proTes,

A woman has*c by kind.

O woman, lovely woman fair!

An angel form's faun to thy share;

'Twad been o'er meikle to gien thee mair,

J mean an angel mind.

G3
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Dinna think, bonnie Lassie.

Brisk. 1. •^ ^ ^

O DIN - NA think, bon-nie las-sie,

Tm gaun to leave you ; Diu~na think,

bon-nie las-sie, I'm gaun to leave you

Din-na think, bonnie lassie, I'm gaun to

leave you; I'll tak a stick in-

to my- haiid^ and come a - gain and



Slow. B^ ^1 ""^

see you. Far's the gate ye hae to gang,

dark's the night and e - - erie^

Far's the gate ye hae to gang.

dark's the night and e - - erie,

Far's the gate ye hae to gang,

dark's the night and e - erie, O

iiitlirlliiii^l
stay this ae night wi' your iove^ and

din - na gang and leave me.
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it's but a night and hauf a day that I'll leave my

dearie

;

But a night and hauf a day that I'll leave my
dearie

;

But a night and hauf a day that I'll leave my
dearie ;

Whene'er the sun gaes west the loch, I'll come

again and see thee.

Dinnagang, mybonnielad, dhmagang and leave

me ;

Dinnagang, mybonnielad, dinna gang and leave

me;

Whe;i a' the lave are sound asleep I am dull and

eerie.

And a' the lee-Iang night I'm sad, wi' thinking

on my dearie.

O dinna think, bonnie lassie, I'm gauii to leave

you;

Dinna think, bonnie lassie, I'm gaun to leave you

;

Dinna think, bonnie lassie, I'm gaun to leave you

;

Whene'er the sun gaes out o' sight I'll come again

and see you.

Waves are rising o'er the sea, winds blaw loud

and fear me

;

Waves are rising o'er the sea, winds blaw loud

and fear me

;
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[while the winds and waves do roar, I am wae

and dreary,

And gin ye lo'e mc as ye say, ye winna gang and

leave me*

O nerer mair, bonnie lassie, will I gang and leave

thee

;

Nerer mair, bonnie lassie, will I gang and leave

thee;

Never mair, bonnie lassie> will I gang and leave

< thee

;

E'en let the warld gae as it will, I'll stay at hamc

and cheer thee.

Frae his hand he coost his stick, I winna gang

and leave thee ;

Threw his plaid into the neuk, never can I grieve

thee

;

Drew his boots, andflang them by, cried, my lass

be cheerie,

I'll kiss the tear frae afF thy cheek, and never

leave my deario.
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Forget me not.

Go, youth, belov'd to dis-tant glades.New

m^^^^
friends, new hopes, new joys, to find, Yet

^^jgig^gj
sometimes deign, mid'st fair-er maids. To

think of her thou leav*st be . hind.

^NM^I
Thy love, thy fate, dear youth, to share. Must

ne - ver be my hap-py lot, But
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rzrr::z===:^^zz:zr::=*^==:tl
thou may'st grant this hiim-ble prayer, For-

get me not, for - get me not; Thy

love, thy fate, dear youth, to share, Must

'Ml P_g..
f=:

ne - ver be my hap - py lot. But

thou iijay'st grant this humble prayer. For-

>g^t me not, for -get me not.
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Yet should the cause of my distress.

Too painful to thy feelings be ;

Heed not the wish I now express,

Or ever deign to think of me.

But ah ! if grief thy steps attend;,

If want, if slQkoess, be thy lot,

And then requir'st a faithful friend,

Forget me not, forget me not. D

My honiiie Mary,

Go fetch to me a pint o' wine, Au

fill it in a sil - ver tas-sie, Th

S

I may drink, be » fore 1 go, A

ser.Ticc to mv bon-nie las-sie.
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iiippiii§a
The boat roclis at the Pier o' Leith, Fu'

-m !

liiEii
loud the wmd blaws frae the Fer-ry; The

ship rides by North Berwick- Law, And

""^sn^. _^_^

I maim leave my bon-nie Ma-rv.

The trumpets sound, the banners lly,

The giitt'ring spears are ranked ready

Tlie shouts o' war are heard a-far,

The battle closes deep and bloody.

It's not the roar o' sea or shore,

Wad mak me langer wish to tarry
;

Nor shouts o' war, that's heard a-far
;

It's learirsg thee, my bonnie Marj»

H
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Fare thee weel, thou first andfairest,

FafvE thee weel, thou first and fair -est ;

Fare the wee), thou best and dear - est

;

m—

Thine be il - ka joy and trea.sure

;

Thine en - joy-mcntj love, and pleasure.

._„__=:^__.

b?!jE:tr:£pz>:l:5Ez£:itpz„:
Ae fond kiss, and then we se - ver,

Ae fare -weel, a - las! for e- rer
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E^esSe^^E:
I ^-J.-^

Still my heart is in thy bo-som.

Thou, my first and on - iy cho-beii.

To forget thee^ love, I canna,

Naething can resist my Anna,

If to see her be to love her.

Love but ance, and love for ever.

Had we never lov'd sae kindly.

Had we never lov'd sae blindly,

Never met, nor never parted,

We had ne*er been broken-hearted.

Wha can say that fortune grieves him.

While a ray of hope she leaves him ?

But nae chearfn' twinkle lights me,

Cares and sighs so close benight me.

Ae fond kiss, and then we sever,

This embrace, then part for everj^

Still my heart is in thy bosom.

Thou my first and only chosen.

U2
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The auld Man's Mare's dead, •

T^„„ ""M man's mare's dead. The

poor man's mare's dead, The

auld man's mare's dead, A
asUpg^^

mile a - boon Dun - dee.

^-

SiiGi^was cut lug -git, paich lip - pit,

Steel waim - it, Stain . cher lit ^ tit^
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Chan - Icr chaf - tit, lang neck - it,

Her lawnzie banes were knaggs and neuks.

She had the cleeks, the caukl, the crooks.

The jawpish and the wanton j^euksj

And the howks aboon her ee.

The auld man's, &c.

My master rade rne to the town,

He ty'd me to a staindier roun',

He took a chappin till himsel.

But fient a drap gae me.

The auld man's, kc.

The auld man's oiare's dead;

The poor man's mare's dead.

The peats and tours and a' to lead.

And yet the jade did die.

The auld man's, &c.

H3
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The Highland March.

In the garb of oid Gaul, with the^m m
fire of old Rome, From the

^ .

, J 9 - a^^ J"r
*

f^ —

heath . co - ver'd moim - tains of

^ [ fff ,_<ffi'
* -

Sco - - tia we come ; Where the

MP-

feENNgsfeEfe
Ro - mans en - - dca - - voui'd our

"Q-^-f

—

"~f'~~~f:':.—i^^irr^'^'^P:"

coun - try to gain. But our

an - ces - tors fought, and tho\
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Chorus,

ifc, K j^ ^

fought not in Tain. Such our love of

gpppiggEpggI
li-ber-ty, our country^ and our laws, That

Jike our an - ces - tors of old, We'll

•^- ±*~t 1^ -

stand by freedom's cause, We'll bravely fight

likeheroesbold, forhonour &applause;,Andde.

fy the French, vs'ith all their art, to

al - ter our laws.
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No effeminate customs our sinews embrace;

No luxurious tables enervate our race

:

Our loud sounding pipe breathes the true martia.

strain,

So do we the old Scottish valour retain.

Such our love, &c.

We're tall as the oak on the mount of the vale,

As swift as the roe vrhich the hound doth assail.

As the full moon in autumn our shields do ap-

pear,

Minerva would dread to encounter our spear.

Such our love, &c.

As a storm in the ocean, when Boreas blows,

So are we enrag'd when we rush on our foes ;

We sons of the mountains, tremendous as rocks.

Dash the force of our foes with our thundering

strokes.

Such our love, &c.

Quebec and Cape Breton, the pride of old

France,

In their troops fondly boasted till we did ad-

vance
;

But when our claymores they saw us produce.

Their courage did fail, and they sued for a truce.

Such our love, &c.
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In our realm may the faction of fury long cease^

May our councils be wise and our commerce in-

crease,

And in Scotia's cold climate may each of us find.

That our friends still prove true and our beauties

prove kind.

Then we'll defend our liberty, our

country, and our laws.

And bring up our posterity to fight in

freedom's cause

;

That thej^ like our ancestors bold, for

honour and applause,

May defy the French, with all their

art, to alter our laws.
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My Heart's in the Highlands.

My heart's in the High -lands, my

heart is not here. My heart's in .
the

igiiiiia
High-lands a - chas-ing the deer ; A
"~^

1 j5^-^m^^m
chas-ing the wild deer, and hunting the

^t fc3=:

-«

roe, Myheart'sinthe High-lands where

iiiiii
e - ver I go. Fare.well io the
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Highlands, f*re-well to the north, The

birth-place of ra-lour, the country of

worth, Where-e - ver 1 wander, where-

IeI#e|pPe'
c - ver I rove, The hills of thehe hills of the

»^__

—

High - lands for e - ver I love.

Farewell to the mountains high coverM with snow,

Farewell to the straths and green vallies below,

Farewell to the forests and wild hanging-woods.

Farewell to the torrents and lond pouriug iloods.
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My heart's in the Highlands, my heart is not here.,

My heart's ia the Highlands a-chasing the deer^

A-chasing the wild deer, and fallowing the roe,

My heart's in the Highlands wherever I go.

Thro' the Wood, Laddie.

O San-dy, why leav'st thou thy

Nel - ly to mourn? Thy pre sence could

ease me. When nae-thingcan please me; Now,

dow - ie, 1 sigh on tlie banks of the

Ei
burn, Ur thro' the wood, lad - 'X\k\ im-
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m ^^—

til thou re-turn. Tho* woods now are

gaj', and morn - iiigs so clear. While

lav'rocks are singing, Aad prim . ro - ses

springing; Yet none of them please my

m
eye, or my ear, When thro' the wood,

lad -die, ye did-na ap-penr.
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That I am forsakea .some spare ua to tell :

I'm faslr'd mV their scorning,

Baith ev'ning and morning ;

Their jeering gaes aft to my heart wi' a knell,

When thro' the wood, laddie^ I wander rnysel.

But stay, my dear Sandy, nae langer away.

But quick as an arrow,

Ilastc here to thy marrow,

Wha's living in laKguor till that happy day,

While thro' the wood, laddie, we'll dance, sing,

and play.

M'Phersoii's FarewelL

Fare - well, ye dun - geons

1 M' - Pher - son's time will

nut be long. On yon - der gal - lows-
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'^^mmm
tree. Sae rant - iog - I7, sae

wan - ton - ly, Sae daunt-iug - ly gaed

he, He play'd a spring, and

danc'd it round, Be-low the gal - lows-

tree.

O what is death, but parting breath !

On many a bloody plain

I've dar'd his face, and in this place

I scorn him yet again !

Sae rantingly, &c.

12
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Untie these binds frae aff my hands,

And bring to me my sword;

And there's no a man in all Scotland,

But I'll brave him at a word.

Sae rantinglyj &c.

I've liv'd a life of strut and strife ;

I die by treacherie :

It burns my heart I must depart

And not avenged be.

Sae rantingly, &c.

Now farewell light, thou sunshine brightj

And all beneath the sky

!

May coward shame ay stain his name,

The wretch that dares not die !

Sae rantingly, &c.

Fee him^ Father, fee him.

O SAW }e John-ny com-in, quo' she,

Saw ve John - ny com - in ? O
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Saw ye Jolin-nj^ com - iu, quo' she,

Saw ye John - ny com - iu ?

O saw ye Johnny com-in, quo' she.

is
Saw ye John - ny com ^ in, Wi'

his blue bon - net on his head,

llsli; =-EH£;
And his dog - gie rin-in, quo' she.

Sz:g:z=Jnz£z=±-i-:gzz±±5z11z

And his dog - gie rin - in ?

13
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O fee him, father, fee him, quo' she,

Fee him, father, fee him ;

O fee him, father, fee him, quo* she,

Fee him, father, fee him
;

For he is a gallant lad.

And a well-doing, quo' she,

And a' the wark about the town

Gaes weel when I see him, quo' she,

Gaes weel when I see him.

what will I do wi* him, quo* he,

What will I do wi' him?

He has ne'er a coat upon his back.

And I hae nane to gi'e him.

1 hae twa coats into my kist.

And ane o' them Til gi'e him
;

And for a merk o' mair fee

Dinna stand wi' him, quo* she^

Dinna stand wi' him.

For weel do I lo'e him, quo' she,"

Weel do I lo'e him ;

For weel do I loe him, quo' she,

Weel do I lo'e him.

O fee him, father, fee him, quo', she.

Fee him, father, fee him
;

He'll baud the pleugh, thrash i' the barn.

And crack wi' me at e'en, quo' shS,

And craek wi' me at e'en*
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Nancy^s to the Green-wood gane.

TntRE Nancy's to the green-woodgane,TG

hear the gowd - spink chat-t'ringj And
^_JBHi^.^__ j5l^ ___ —\^— f

il - lie he has foUlowed her, To

her love byflatt'ring. But a' that he could

say or do. She geck'd and scorn - ed

at him • And ay when he be-

gan to wooj She bid him mind whagathim.
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What ails ye at my dad, quo' he,.

My minnie, or my auutie ?

Wi' crowdy-mowdj they fed me,

Lang-kail, and ranty-tanty :

Wi* bannocks o' gude barley-meal,

O* thae there was right plenty,

W^i' chapped stocks fu' butter'd weel

;

And was na that right dainty ?

Although my father was nae laird.

It's daffia to be vaunty.

He keepit ay a gude kail-yard,

A ha' house, and a pantry ;

A gude blue bannet on his head,

An owrlay 'bout his craigy;

And ay until the day he died,

He rade on gude shanks-naigy.

Now, wae and wonder on your snout!

Wad ye hae bonny Nancy ?

W^ad ye compare yoursel to me ?

A docken till a tansy !

I hae a wooer o' my ain,

They ca' him souple Sandy
;

A weel I wat, his bonny mou'

Is sweet like sugar-candy.

Wow, Nancy ! what needs a' this din r

De I na ken this Sandy ?
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I'm sure the chief o' a* his kin

Was Rab, the beggar randy.

His mimiie, Meg, upon her back,

Bare baith him and his billy :

Will ye compare a nasty pack

To me, your winsome Willy ?

My gutcher left a gude braid sword.

Though it be auld and rusty.

Yet ye may tak it on my word,

It is baith stout and trusty :

And if I can but get it drawn,

Which will be right uneasy,

I shall lay baith my lugs in pawn,

That he shall get a heezy.

Then Nancy turn'd her round aboutj

And said. Did Sandy hear ye,

Ye wadna miss to get a clout

;

I ken he doesna fear ye.

Sae baud your tongue, and say nae mair 5

Set somewhere else your fancy
;

For as lang's Sandy's to the fore,

Ye never shall get Nancy,
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Waly, waly,

O WA-LY, wa-Iy, up yon bank, And

wa-ly, wa-Iy, down yon brae, And

:i:-::!!!:z:r=p:irKir^:z
wa - ly by yon ri - ver side. Where

I and my love wont to gae.

O wa-Iy, wa-ly, love is bon-nie, A

^^Hiii
lit - tie while when it is new ; But
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When it's auld, it wax - es cauld. And

wears a - wa like morn-ing dew,

I leant my back unto an aik,

I thought it was a trusty tree

;

But first it bow'd, and then it brake.

And sae did my fause love to me.

When cockle-shells turn silver bells.

And mussels grow on ev'ry tree,

When frost and saaw shall warm us a'.

Then shall my love prove true to mc.

Now Arthur's Seat shall be my bed,

The sheets shall ne'er be fyl'd by me :

St Anton's well shall be my drink.

Since my fause-love's forsaken me.

O Mart'mas Avind, when wilt thou blaw,

And shake the green leaves afF the tree

O gentle death, when wilt thou come,

And tak a life that wearies me ?
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It's not the frost that freezes fell.

Nor blawing snaw's inclemency
;

It's not the cauld that makes me cry,

But ifty love's heart grown caald to me.

When we cam in by Glasgow town.

We were a comely sight ]to see

;

My love was clad in velvet black.

And I mysel in cfamasie.

But had I wist before I kist.

That love had been sae ill to win,

I'd lock'd my heart in a case of gold.

And pin'd it Avith a silver pin.

Oh ! oh ! if my young babe were bors?,

And set upon the nurse's knee,

And I mysel were dead and gane,

For maid again Fil never be.
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JVee Willie Gray.

Wee Wil.lieGray, and his leather wallet;

~^f-

Feel a willow wandto be hina boots andjacket.

ipiiiiii^iii
liie rose u - pon the brier %viU

be him troase and dou - blet, The

^^=£eS
rose u - = pon the brier will

^ - ———_a-^—

be him trouse and dou - blet.
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Wee Willie Gray, and his leather wallet

;

Twice a lily-flower will be him sark and cravat;

Feathers of a flee wad feather up his bonnet,

Feathers of a flee wad feather up his bonnet.

The Maid of Hay,

Ris-iNG o'er ttie heav-ing bil.lowj

::$z::^=:si:=::i^ig^iEgg
Ev'n - ing glids the o - cean's swell.

While with thee, on gras - sy pil - lo

i^iiiiiip^
So - li - tude I love to dwell.

Lone-ly to i^io; sea breeze blow^ing.
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Oft I chaunt my love-lorn strain,

To the stream. let sweet-ly flow

Mur-mur oft a lo - v«!r's pain,

'Twas for her, the maid of Hay,

Time flew o'er me wing'd with joy ;

'Twas for her the cheering smile ay

Beam'd with rapture in my eye.

Not the tempest raving round me,

Lightning's flash, or thunder's roll;

Not the ocean's rage could wound me,

While her image filTd my soul.

Farewell days of purest pleasure,

Long your loss my heart shall mourn I

Farewell hours of bliss, the measure.

Bless that never can return !

Cheerless o'er the wild heath wand'ring;

Cheerless o'er the wave-worn shore;

On the past with sadness pond'ring,

Hope's fair visions charm no more 1

K2
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So dearly I love Johnny, O.

iilliiiilM
Young San.dj once a woo-ing came, And

fond . ly tried to gain my heart, He

rfJr:Jr;J:r:j:T:-z:i^=P

sigh'd when. e'er he own'd his flame. But

soon I guess'd his wi - ly art; Tho»

il - ka lad in tar - tan plaid, Shou'

^ .^
K ^^

ca' me bly(he and bon - ny, O, Tiiey'd

try in vain my heart to gain. So
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dear-ly I love John - ny, O; Tho*in - ny, O ; Tho*

il - ka lad in tar - tan plaid, Shou'd

ca' me biythe and bon - ny, O, They'd

try in vain my heart to gain. So

dear-ly I Jove John-ny, O; So

dear - Iv I love John-ny, O ; So

dear-ly I love John-nv, O,

K3
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Tho' Johnny canna boast of wealth,

Contentment crowns his lowly stats

His rosy cheeks denote sweet health.

And goodness makes the laddie great.

In Aberdeen there ne'er was seen

A youth so blythe and bonny, O ;

11 is liatt'ring tale can ay prevail,

So dearly I love Johjiny, O.

The other morn, upon (he bent,

I met my lad so brisk and gay;

lie vow'd, unless I'd gie consent,

He'd o'er the hills and far away.

As home we stray'd, his pipes he play'd.

A nd sang sae sweet and bonny, O
;

I made a vow to buckle to,

So dearly I love Johnny, O.

Flowers of Edifiburgk.

v^y V_>' v^ \^
My love was once a bon-nie iad, He

A- . . fy

r '-^-9 /~ V >' V y •V-^ \^ V-X
was the flower of all his km^ The
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ab-sence of his boii - nie face Has

iliiiiiiiii
rent my ten - dcr heart in twain.

ilglil
^jar^

I day nornightfind no delight; In

si -lent tears 1 still complain; And ex-

-,_.L.^.
B^^-.

claim 'gainst those my ri - val foes, That

ha'e ta'en frae me my dar-ling swain.
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Desp.iir and anguish fills my breast,

Since I have lost my blooming rose

;

I sigh and moan while others rest

;

His absence yields me no repose.

To seek my love I'll range and rove.

Thro' every grove and distant plain
;

I'hus Til ne'er cease, but spend my days,

'Till I hear tidings from my swain.

There's naething strange in Nature's change,

Since parents shew such cruelty
;

They caus'd my love from me to range,

And knows not to what destiny.

The pretty kids, and tender lambs,

Ma}^ cease to sport upon the plain

;

But I'll mourn and lament in deep discontent,

For the absence of my darling swain.

Kind Neptune, let me thee entreat,

To send a fair and pleasant gale ;

Ye dolphins sweet, upon me wait,

And convey mc upon your tall
;

Heaven bless my voyage with success,

While crossing of the raging main,

And send me safe o'er to that distant shore.

To meet my lovely darling swain.
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All joy and mirth, at our return,

Shall then abound from Tweed to Tay ;

The bel!s shall ring, and sweet birds sing,

To grace and crown our nuptial day.

Thus bless'd wi' charms, in my love's arms,

My heart once more I will regain ;

Then I'll range no more to a distant shore.

But in love will enjoy my darling swain.
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O, are ye sleeping Maggie f

O ARE ye sleep -in*, Mag-gie?

||^^|||:e.§
O are ye sleep » in% Mag - gie ?

m sg
Let me in, for loud the linn Is

*-t'-^£-t=t—r-i ra
I—t^—

g

'^~'p' ~'g~p~H
wroar - in' o'er the warlock crai-gie !

=^FE^ -fci^'
—

-

Mirk and rai - ny is the nighty,

^:
No a starn in a' the tar . ry.
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Lightnings gleam athwart the lift, And

winds drive wi' win-ter's tu - ry.

Fe.irfu' sosighs the boor-tree bank.

The rifled wood roars wild and dreary.

Loud the iron yate does clank,

And cry o' howlets maks me eerie.

O are ye ye sleein', Maggie, &c.

Aboon my breath I daurna speak,

For fear I rise your waukrife daddy;

Cauld's the blast upon my cheek,

O rise, rise my bonny lady.

O are ye slfccpiii', &c.

She op't the door, she let him in,

He cuist aside his dreepin plaidic

;

•' Blaw your warst, ye rain and win',

" Since, Maggie, now I'm in aside ye."

Now since ye're wauken, Maggie,

Now since ye're wauken, Maggie,

VViiat care I for howlets cry.

For boor. tree, bank, or ws^rloek craigie.
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The JVaefu' Heart.

Gin living worth could win my heart,You

/'^ ^-\ /'^

wad na speak in vain, But

in the darksome grave ii's laid, Ne-

vfr to rise a - - gain. My

:frii::ttz?Ef::teT:jr-

w;e-fu' heart lies low wi' his, VVha^e

heart was on « - ly mine ; And
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m^^m
oh ! what a heart was that to lose ! But

^^-^^^ e^_,_::rzi ti

1 maun not re - - pine.

let oh ! gin heav'n in mercy soon

Would grant the boon I crave,

And tak this life, now naething worthy

Sin' Jamie's in his grave.

And see, his gentle spirit comes

To shew me on my way,

Surprised, nae doubt, I still am here^

Sair wond'ring at my stay.

I come, I come, my Jamie dear;

And oh ! wi' what good \viU

I follow, wheresoe'er ye lead

;

Ye canna lead to ill.

She said, and soon a deadly pale

Her faded cheek possest

;

Her waefu' heart forgot to beat,

Her sorrows sunk to rest.
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Jessie^ the Flore"r o' Dumhlmie.

The sun has gane down o'er the

loftjBenlomond,AndIeft the red clouds to pre-

sideo'erthe scene; While lanely I stra3Mn the

calmsimmergloamin/romuseon sweetJessie, the
'

flow'ro'Oumblanc.Howsweetisthebiier,wi'its

saftfauldingblossomj Andsweetisthcbirk wi'ifa
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^ K ^—

I

mantle o' green ; Yet sweeter and fair-er, and

iiife
.:^zzl!?!z^rfe=^j '_i^.
dear to this bosom^ is loYelyyoun^ Jessie, the

flow'r o' Diim - blane, Is

love - ly young Jes - - sie, Is

love - ly young Jes - sie, Is

-----—l^-i
love - ly young Jes - - sie, the

flow'r o' Dum-blane.

L2
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She's modest as ony, and blytlie as sMe's bonny,

For guileless simplicity marks her its ain ;

And far be the villain, divested o' feeling,

Wha'd blight in its bloom the sweet flow'r o'

Dumblane.

Sing on, thou sweetmavis, thyhymnto the e'ening,

Thou'rt dear to the echoes o'Calder-wood glen

;

Sae dear to this bosom, sae artless and winning,

Is charming young Jessie, the flow'r o' Dum-
blane.

How lost were my days till I met wi' my Jessie,

The sports o' the city seem'd foolish and vain,

I ne'er saw a nymph I would ca' my dear lassie,

Till charm'd wi' young Jessie, the iBow'r o*

Dumblane.

Tho' mine were the station o' loftiest grandeur,

Amid'st its profusion I'd languish in pain
;

And reckon as naething the height o' its splen-

dour,

If wanting sweet Jessie, the flow'r o' Dum-

blane,

Maggie Lauder,

^^^
wad - na be in love Wi'
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bon-ny Mag - gie Lau - der ? A

pi - per met her gaun to Fife, And

spier'd what was't thej ca'd her; Right

scorn -ful - ly she answer'd him, Be-

^zi£z?~r!z~§E~E~£:EfeEi
gone, you hai - ian - sha - ker ; Jog

on your gate, your blad-der-skatej My
-©- h-

..^^ M
naice is Mag - gie Lau - der.

L3
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Maggie, quoth he, and, by my bags,

I'm fidging fain to see thee
;

Sit down by nie, my bonny bird.

In troth I winna steer thee
;

For I'm a piper to my trade,

My name is Rob the Ranter,

The lasses loup as they were daft.

When I blaw up tny chaunter.

Piper, quoth Meg, hae your bags ?

Or is your drone in order ?

If you be Rob, I've lieard of you.

Live you upo' the border ?

The lasses a', baith far and near,

Hae heard of Rob the Ranter
;

I'll shake my foot, wi* right good-will,

Gif you'll blaw up your chanter.

Then to his bags he flew wi' speed,

About the drone he twisted;

Meg up and wallop'd o'er the green,

For brawly could she frisk it.

Wcel done, quoth he : play up, quoth she

Weei bob'd, quoth Rob the Ranter

;

'Tis worth my while to play, indeed,

When I hne sir a dancer..
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Weel hac you play'd your part, quoth Meg.

Your cheeks are like the crimson ;

There's nane in Scotland plays sae week

Since we lost Habhy Simpson.

I've liv'd in Fife, baith maid and wife,

These ten years and a quarter
;

Gin you should come to Anster fair^

Spier ye for Maggie Lauder.

'i&.i^^'^.^t^JSX^'^-^' _^,
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The Broom of Cowdenhnows.

•*—-^"i-'a—153—ii!-=i:'

When sum - - mer comes, the

zEE::tt==trtB^Ertb™^J
swains on Tweed Sing their success -ful

,—I-

loves; A - round the ewes and

lamb - kins feed. And mu-sic fills the

groves. But my lov'd song is

then the broom, So fair on Cow-den-r
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)-:tz^±:

knows, For sure so soft, so

sweetabloom. Elsewhere there ne - ver

bit- ^
grows. O, the broom, the

bonny bonnybroom^ThebroomonCowden.

knows ; For sure so soft, so

sweet abloom, Elsewhere there ne - ver

-^—;"-il- "-^-:n:z:zi:z:

;
z;^gf=jj==ri--i-=====:
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There Colin tun'd his oaten recd,

And won my yielding heart;

No shepherd e'er, that dwelt on Tweed,

Could play with half such art.

lie sung of Tay, of Forth, and Clyde,

The hills and dales around,

Of Leader.hauffhs and Leader-side
;

Oh ! how I blest the sound !

O, the broom, Ac.

Not Tiviot braes, so green and gay.

May with this broom compare

;

Not Yarrow banks, in flow'ry May,
Nor the Bush aboon Traquair.

More pleasing far are Cowdenknows,

My peaceful happy home.

Where I was wont to milk my ewes.

At eve, amang the broom.

O, the broom, &c.

Comin thro' the Rye.

Gin a bo - dy meet a bo - dy,

H^ii^i^i
Com - i^u thro' the rye.
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-i.

Gin a bo - dy kiss a bo - dy,

-J^--_._fe_^ K-. N :_,

need a bo - - dy cry.

z z±z^zz:f-L.z^.z±fizz±zz's.zzti.

^-

11 - ka bo - dy has a bo - dy,

-» -,*.

•?:?:---&

Ne'er a ane hae I, But

a' the lads they loe me weel, And

what the waur am I.

Gin a body meet a body,

Camiii frae tlie well.

Gin a body kiss a body.

Need a bodv tell :
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Ilka body has a body,

Ne'er a arse hae I,

B;;t a' the lads they lo'e me weti.

And what the waur am L

Gin a body meet a body

Comin frae the town.

Gin a body kiss a body,

Need a body gloom ;

Ilka Jenny has her Jockn-,

Ne'er a ane hae I,

But a the lads they lo'e me weel,

And what the waur am I.

We'll meet beside the dusky Glen.

Wi-'jLL meet beside the diis-ky glen, on

H,_.^^..j:

§=
yon burn side, VVhare the

—^

—

i
bush-es form a co - zie den, on
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yon burn side. Tho' tl

knowes be green, Y

may be ^een, But v

broo - my knowes be green, Yet

I

there we may be ^een, But we'll

meet, we'll meet at e'en, We'll

meet, we'll meet at e'en, But we'll

meet, we'll meet at e'en, down by

-7^m

iiiiiilii^
yon burn side.

M
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ril lead thee to the hirken bow'r, ou yon bum
side,

Sae sweetly wove wP woodbhie flow'r, on yon

burn side ;

There the busy prying eye,

Ne'er disturbs the lover's joy,

While in ithers arms they lie, down by yon burn

side.

Awa, ye rude unfeeling crew, frae yon burn

side,

Those faiiy scenes are no' for you, by yon burn

side ;

There fancy smoothes her theme,

By the sweetly murm'ring stream,

And the rock-lodg'd echoes skim, down by yon

burn side.

Now the plantin* taps are ting'd wi* goud, on

yon burn side.

And gloamin' draws her foggy shroud, o'er yon

burn side
;

Far frae the noisy scene,

I'll thro* the fields alane,

There we'll meet, my ain dear Jean ! down by

yon burn side.
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Mary, Queen of Scofs Lament.

Now Nature hangs her mantle green On

^^m
spreads her sheets o' dais - es white Out

*--

1

suzzteEr
;EE!t

owre the gras - sy lee.

Now Phoebus cheers the crystal streams,

And glads the azure skies
;

But nought can glad the weary wight

That fast in durance lies,

M2
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Now lav'rocks wake the nierry mons.

Aloft on dewy wing

;

The merle, in his noontide bowV,

Makes woodland echoes ring.

The mavis mild, wi' monie a note,

S^ings drowsy day to rest ;

In love and freedom they rejoice,

Wi' en re nor thrall opprest.

Now blooms the lily by the bank,

The primrose down the brae
;

The hawthorn's budding in the glen.

And milk-white is the slaco

The meanest hind in a' Seotlahd

May rove their sweets amang ;

But I, the Queen of a' Scotland,,

Maun lie in prison Strang,

I was the Queen o' bonnie France^

Where happy I hae been
;

Fu' lightly raise I in the morn.

As blythe lay down at e^en,.

And I'm the Sov'reigri of Scotland

^

And TTsony a traitor there ;

Yet here I lie in foreign bands^

And never ending care^
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Bat as for thee, thou false woman,

My sister and my fae

;

Grim vengeance yet shall whet a sword

That thro' thy soul shall gae.

The weeping blood in woman's breast

Was never known to thee;

Nor th' balm that draps on wounds of woe,

Frae woman's pitying e'e.

My son ! my son ! may kinder stars

Upon thy fortune shine
;

And may those pleasures gild thy reign,

That ne'er wad blink on mine.

God keep thee frae thy mother's faes.

Or turn their hearts to thee
;

And where thou meet'st thy mother*s friend,

Remember him for me !

O soon to me may summer suns

Nae mair light up the morn !

Nae mair to me the autumn winds

Wave o'er the yellow corn I

And in the narrow house o' death

Let winter round me rave
;

And the next flow'rs that deck the springs,

Bloom on my peaceful grave !

M3
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Jolmny^s Grey Breelcs,

When I was in my se'enteenth year, I

.Silipg:
was baith biythe and bon-ny, 0; Tht

^-

^'M^'^^.

lads loe'd me baith far and near^, But

iig
_^_^_^i__.

I loe'd nane but John-ny, O;

1

He gain'd my heart in twa three weeks, He

spak sae biythe and kind-ly, O; And



]V

I made hira new grey breeks, That fif-

<i_^-^ ^^

, O. Heted him most fine - ly

-m-

gain'd my heart isi twa three weeks, He

spak sae blythe and kind - h., O ; And

•?,

feiEiEiEPEfe
I made hhii new grey breeks. That fit.

~ttr=^pr=:^n:

ted him most fine - Iv, Oa
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He was a handsome fellow—

His humour was baith frank aud free.

His bonnie locks sae yellow,

Like goud they glitter'd in my ee

;

His dimplM chin and rosy cheeks,

And face so fair and ruddy, O

;

And, then a- day, his grey breeks

Were neither auld nor duddy^, O.

But now they are thread-bare worn,

They're wider than they won't to be :

They're tashed like and sair torn.

And clouted sair on ilka knee.

But gin I had a summer's day.

As I hae had right mony, O,

J*Jl mak a web o' new gray.

To be breeks to my Johnny, O.

For he's weel wordy o' them.

And better gin 1 had to gi'e, H

And I'll tak pains upon them,

Frae faults I'll strive to keep them free.

To deed him weel shall he my care,

And please him a' my study, O ;

But he maun wear tlie auld pair

A wee, tho' they be du ddj 5 O.
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The Highland BaloiL

II EE, ba-lou, my sweet wee Donald,

Pic - ture o' the great Clan - ron - aid ;

Braw.-Iy kens our wan - ton chief

iii#]ipii^S
Wha got my young High-land thief.

Leeze me on thy bonnie craigie,

And thou live thou'U steal a naigic
;

Travel the country thro' and thro*,

And bring hame a Carlisle cow.

Thro' the Lawlands, o'er the border,

Weel, my babie, may thou furder
;

llerry the louns o' the laigh countrie.

Syne to the Highland hame to me,
it * -:^ * 3^- *- ^- * * i^ * ijj * *
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JLouderCs bonnie Woods and Braes,

ii^l^pgi
Lou - den's bon - ny woods and braes^

I ma«n leave them a' las - sie

;

Wha can thole whan Bri-tain's faes

Wad gie Bri - tons lavf, las - sie ?

Wha wad shnn the field o' dan-ger?

Wha frae fame wad live a stran-ger?
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Now, when Free-dom bids a-venge her,

Wha wad , shun her ca', las - sie ?

Lou-den's bon - ny banks and braes Hae

^-ff^=:'^:=j^":;"''"^~3j~"j--JT

seen our hap-py bri - dal days. And

gen - tie hope shall soothe thy waes, When

I am far a - wa^, las^sle.
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Hark! the swelling bugle sings,

Yielding joy to thee, laddie,

But the dolefu' bugle brings

Waefu' thought to me, laddie ;

Lanely I may climb the mountain,

Lanely stray beside the fountain,

Still the weary moments countin'^

Far frae love and thee, laddie :

0*er the gory fields of war,

Where Vengeance drives her crimson car,

Thou'lt may be fa', frae me afar.

And nane to close thy ee, laddie.

O resume thy wonted smile !

suppress thy fear, lassie!

Glorious honour crowns the toil

That the sodger shares, lassie
;

Heaven will shield thy faithfu' lover

Till the vengeful strife be over.

Then we'll meet, na mair to part,

Till the day we die, lassie

;

Mid'sfc our bonny woods and braes,

We'll spend our peacefu' hj^ppy day3,

As blythe's yon lightsome lamb that plavfi

On Louden's flowery lee. lassie.
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Hooly and Fairly*

Oh! what had I a 9. do for to marry, My

wife shedrinks naething butsack and ca-na-ry

;

:*5:^^—.€—I«.-.I:::»
—

•T-i"g—p—

—

I to her friends complainM right ear-ly;

ftziE:iii:£J^[

O gin my wife wad drink hoo-ly and fairly:

piiiH^
Hoo-ly and fair-lj, hoo-ly and fair-Iy,^

^^pii^
O gla my wifewad drinkhoolyan^fairly.
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First she drank Crummie, and syne she drank

Gairie,

Now she has drucken my bonny grey marie.

That carried me thro* the dub and the lairie.

O gin my wife, &c.

She has drucken her stockings, sae has she her

shoon,

And now she has drucken her bonny new gown,

Her wee duddy sark that but cover'd her barely.

O gin my wife, &c.

If sheM drink but her aia things I wad nae much

care.

But she drinks my claise that I canna weel spare;

To thfi kirk and the market I gang fu' barely.

O gin my wile, &c.

The vera grey mittens that gaed on my hau's.

To a neebour-wife she has laid them in pawns
;

My bane-headed staff that I Io*ed sae dearly^

O gin my wife, &c.

If there's ony siller, she maun keep the purse,

If I seek but a baubee, she'll scauld and she'ii

curse ;

She gangs like a queen, 1 scrimpit and sparely.

O gin my w:fe, 5ic.
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I never was given to wrangling nor strife,

Nor e'er did refuse her the comforts of life

;

Ere it come to a war I'm ay for a parley.

O gin my wife, &c.

A pint wi' her cummers I wad her allow,

But when she sits down she fills hersel fou.

And when she is fou she is unco camstairie.

O gin my wife, &c.

When at e'en she comes hame she lays on the lads,

And ca's the lasses baith limmers and jades,

And I, my ain sel, an auld cuckold carlie.

O gin ray wife, &C.

N
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There'i my Thumb, I'll ne'er beguil

thee.

^ ^ ^
Bet-ty. ear-ly gone a may-ing,

"T^r^

Met her lo - \er, VVil - lie, straj^-ing ;

;

Drift, or cliasice, no mat - ter whether,

This we know, he rea-son'd with fcer.

Mark, dear maid, the tur .. ties coo - ing,

Fond-Iy bill - ing, kind - ly woo - ing i



See how ev' - ry busb dis-co-vers

^^if^pi
Hap-py pairs of feather'd lo-yers.

See the op*uing blushing roses,

AU their secret charms discloses
;

Sweet's the time, ah 1 short's the measure,

O, their fleeting, hasty pleas^^e

!

Quickly we must snatch the savour

Of their soft and fragrant flavour ;

They bloon> to-day, and fade to-morrow,

Droop their heads, and die in sorrow.

Time, my Bess, will leave no traces

Of those beauties, of those graces ;

Youth and love forbid our staying.

Love and youth abhor delaying.

Dearest maid,—nay, do nut fly me, /

i^et your pride no more deny me;

Neyer doubt your faithful Wiilia—

There's my thumb, I'll ne'er beguile thee^

N3
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The Deil's miia mi' th' Exciseman,

:EgE||

The deil dam fid-dlin thro' the town, And

danc'd a - wa wi' th' E2t»ciso-man; And

il - ka wife cried, " Auld Ma- h ceo, Wc

f ^ wish yoii luck o' the priz^j man.

" The deil's a - wa, the dcU's a-wa, The

* deii's a - wa itT th* Kx,cbe - iiiaoj Hf%
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danc'd a . wa, he's danc'd a - wa, He's

danc'd a - wa \vi' tli Ex - else - niau*

4' We'll mak cur man}, and brew our drink,

'' We'll dar.ce, and sing, and rejoi(^c, man
;

^* And mojiy thanks to the niuckle black, deilj

^' That daii(:*d awa \vi' th' Elciseman.

^' The dcii's awa;, &c.

'• There's threesomf reels, and foursome reelsj

'' There's hornpipes and strathspeys, man
;

^' But the ae best dance e'i^r cam to our lan^

^' Was, the deil's awa wi* tli' Exciseman*

^'^ The deii'a awa, kcJ'
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Wkare wad bonny Annie ly ?

OwnAKEwadbonny An - nie ly? A-

O wad ye a gude - man try, Is

that the thing ye're lack-ing?

O can a lass sae young as I,

> en - ture on the bri-dal tye, Syne
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down wi* a gudcman Ij, I'm

fley'd hed keep me wauk-ing.

Never judge imtil ye try,

Mak me your gudeman, 1

Shanna hinder ye to ly

And sleep, till ye be wear)-.

What if I shou'd wanking ly,

When the hoboys are gaun by ?

Will ye tent me when I cry.

My dear, I'm faint and iry ?

In my bosom thou slialt ly,

When thou wakerife art, or dry-

Ilealtliy cordial, standing by.

Shall presently reviv^e thee.

To your will I then comply
;

Join ns priest, and let us try.

How I'll wi" a gudeman ly,

Wha can a cordial gi'e me.
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My Peggy's Faee^ my Peggy's Form

My Peggy's face, my Peggy's form, The

i^ppSI
frost of her-mit - age might warm; My

S^^^^l
P«g-gy'» worth, my Peg - gy's mind, Might

^^^pg
charm the first of hu - man kind.

I love my Peg-gy's an.gel air, Her

^iltai^
fac« so tru - ]y heav'a-ly fair, Her
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tive grace so void of art, But

i^^^^^sgff
I a - dore my Peg-gy's heart

The lily's hue, the rose's dye,

The kindling lustre of an eye,

Who but owns their magic sway ?

Who but knows they all decay ?

The tender thrill, the pitying tear^

The gen'rous purpose nobly dear,

The gentle look that rage disarms ;

These are all immortal charms.
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Whistle o'er the Lave o'i,

RECITATIVO.
A. pigmy Scraper wi' his fiddle,

Wha usM at trysts and fairs to driddle,

H«r strappin limb and gaucy middle

(He reach'd nae higher,)

Had hol't his heartie like a riddle.

And blawn't on fire.

Wi' hand on haunch, and upward ee,

He croon'd his gamut, ane, twa, three,

Then, in an Arioso key,

The wee Apolta

S'et aff, wi' Allegretto glee.

His giga sohk

Let me ryke wp to dig'at that tear, An

go wi' me and be my dear, An(l

then yoar ev'-ry care and fear Maj

w::t«! * tip owre tiio fave othe fave o'f. I
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am a fid-dler to my trade, And

Q» f)i» fnnAC fhaf *»'pr T tilav'd- Thsa' the tunes that e'er I play'd, Ths

sweet-est still to wife or maid. Was

whis - tie owre the lave o'i.

At kirns and weddings we'se be there.

And O sae nicely's we will fare

;

We'll bouse about, till Daddie Care

Sings whistle owre the laTe o't.

I am, &c.

Sae merrily's the banes we'll pykCi

And sua oursels about the dyke,

And at ouv leisure, when we like^

Weil whistle o'er the lave o't.

o



But biess me wi* your aeavcn o' charms,

And while I kittle hair on thairms.

Hunger, cauld, and a' sic harms,

May whistle o'er the laye o*t.

I am, &c.

Gudewife count the Lawin,

Gane is the day, and mirk's the night, But i

we'll ne'er stray for faut o' light. For

ale and bran-dy's stars and moon. And

EE?E5EEE:!EEEE|E5E:
blude - red wine's the ris - ing sun.
Chorus.

}
—-dl

—

Tlien gude - wife count the law - in, Tiic
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law - in, the Jaw - in, Then

glide - wife count the law - in. And

bring a co - gie mair.

There's wealth and ease for gentlemen.

And semple-folk maun fecht and fen

;

But here we're a* in ae accord,

For ilka man that's drunk's a lord.

Then gudewife count, &C,

My cogie is a haly pool,

That heals the wounds o* care and dool

;

And pleasure is a'wauton trout,

An ye drink it a', ye'll find him out.

Then gudewife couut, &c.

2
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The Young Laird and Edinburgh

Katty.

Now wat ye wha I met yestreen,

Com-iug down the street, my jo? My

mis - tress in her tar - tan screen^ Fu'

ppp^iiS
bon - ny, braw, and sweet, my jo.

m

My dear, quoth I, thanks to the night, That

lie « vcr wish'd a lo - rer ill, Since
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ye'rc out o' 3'our mo-ther*s sight, Let's

E3^*H|: :j^zz±—lErJi:

tak a walk up to the bill.

O Katty, -wilt thou gang v,'i me.

And leave the diiisome town awhile?

The blossom's sprouting frae the tree.

And a' the sioimer's gaun to smile

:

The mavis, nightingale, and lark,

The bleating lambs, and whistling hlnd.^

It] ilka dale, green shaw, and»park,

Will nourish health, and glad your mind.

Soon as the clear gudeman o' day

Bends down this morning draught o' JcWj

'^Ve'll gae to some bura-side aijd play,

And gather flowers to busk your brow •

We'll pou the daisies on the green.

The lucken gowans frae the bog :

Between hands, now and then, we'll lean.

And sport upon the velvet fog.

03
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There's up into a pleasant glen,

A wee bit frae my father's tower,

A canny, saft, and flowery den,

Whare circling birks have form'd a bower.

Whene'er the sun grows high and warm,

We'll to that caulcr shade remove.

There I will lock thee io my arms,

And lore and kiss, and kiss and ifovc.

Katty's Answer,

My mither's bj giowran o'er rae, Tho*

^^eIeP
she did the same be - fore me, I

can-na get leave to look to my love, Oi

d*;« ffce'll fee like to de-Tour me.
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Right fain wad 1 tak your of - fer, sweet

ii^iiiiiyisi
Sir, But I'll tine my tc - cher, Then,

^^m^
Sandy^ye'li fret, Andwyte jour poorKate,When

e'er you keek in your toom cof - fer.

For the' v^y father has plenty

Of siller and plenishing daliity,

Yet he's unco swecr

To twin wi' his gecr.

And sae wi' had need to be tcniy.

Tutor my parents wi' caution,

Be wylie in ilka motion,

Brag weel o' yer land,

And there's my leal hand,

Win him, i'll be at your dcTotioii.



m
John 0* Badenyoji.

When first I came to be a man, of

twen - iy years ur so, I

ihoijght Ely - self a haodsosie yo'ulh, aw

faJn the world would know 5 In

J

best at » tirs I step! a-bsroadj with

E^EE^rtE^B
spi - rits brisk and v gay^ And

here, aad tbere, and e^' - ry where, was

morn m May. Ko
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care had I^ nor fear of want, but

^^
m—-,-g z.

rambl - ed up and down, And

e£=n±±J
for a beau 1 might have pass'd in

coun - try or in town ; Icoun - try

i mW—^
slill was plcas'd wher- e'er 1 went, and» pM

i i^
when 1 was

§^
lone, I

b .

m
tutt'd my pipe, aud »l«as'd niy-»clf with

h P-^rS—Jij|3E±E
John o' Ba - den * yon,
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Now in the days of youthful piime, a mistress I

must findj

For love, they sa^'^, gives one an airj and ev'n

improves the mind

;

On Philiis fair, above the rest, kind fortune fix'd

my eyes

;

Her piercing beanty struck my heart, and she

became my choice.

To Cupid then, with hearty pray'r, I offer'd

many a yow^

And danc'd, and sung, and sigh'd, and swore, as

others lorers do

;

But when at last I breath'd my flame, I found

her cold as stone,

I left the girl, aud tun'd ray pipe to John ot

Badenyon.

When love had thus my heart beguil'd, witi;

foolish hopes and vain,

To friendship's port I stteer'd my course, anc

laugh'd at lovers' pain ;

A friend I got by lucky chance, 'twas something

like divine.

An honest friend's a precious gift, and such £

gift was mine :

And now whatever might betide, a happy mac

was I,

hi any strait I knew to whom I freely might ap.

It
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I strait soon came, my friend I tr}M, he laugli'd

and spurn'd my moan,

[ hie'd me home, and pleas'd myself with John

o' Badenyon.

'|[ thought I should be wiser next, and would a

I
patriot turn,

ifcegan to doat on Johnny Wilks, and cry «p

Parson Home

;

|rheir noble spirit I admir'd, and prais'd their

manly zeal,

^Vho had, with flaming tongue ami pen, main-

taiuM the public weal :

But e'er a month or two was past, I found mv

self betray'd,

[flwas self and party after all, for ail the stir they

made
;

M last I saw these factions knaves insult the very

throne,

[ curs'd them a', and tuu'd my pipe to John o'

Badenyon,

What next to do I musd a while, still hoping to

succeed
_,

I pitch'd on books for company, and gravely

tried to read ;

[ bought and borrow'd every where, and studied

night and day,

Nor mist what dean or doctor wrofe^ that hap-

pen'd in m}' way :
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Philosophy I now esteem'd the ornament of

youth,

And carefully, thro' many a page, I hunted after

truth

;

A thousand various schemes I try'd, and yet was
pleas'd with none,

I threw them by, and tun'd my pipe to John o'

Badenyon.

And now, ye youngsters every where^ who want
to make a show.

Take heed in time, nor vainly hope for happi-|

ness below
;

What you may fancy pleasure here, is but an

empty name
;

For girls, and friends, and books, and so, you'll

find them all the same :

Then ba advis'd, and warning take, from such a

man as me,

I'm neither Pope nor Cardinal, nor one of high

degree

;

\

You'll find displeasure every where, then do as

I have done,

E'en tune your pipe, and please yourjclf will)

John t>' BadenvoD.

(F
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WherehravingangWy Winter^sStorms.

Where biav-iog ang'ry winter's Btorms,The

Sig^^
loftyOchels rise, Fariutheirshade,my Peggy's

iS^i E
charms, First blest my wondeiing eyes. As

one who, by yome salvage stream, A

loae.ly gem sur- veys, Astonish'd, doubJy

iiiiililii
sarks ita L-^am/vVith ari's mo^jt pQlish'd blaze.

F
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Blest be tlie Mild-sequester'd shade.

And blest the day and hour,

Where Peggy's charms 1 first survey'd.

When first I felt their power.

The tyrant, Death, with grim coiitro].

May seize my fleeting breath.

But tearing Peggy from my soulj

Must be a stronger death.

Up in the Morning early,

CAULDblaws the win' frae north tosouth, And ij

drift is driv - ing sair . Ij; The

sheep arc cour-ing i' the heugh, O

sirs! il*J >vin - ter fair - h'. Now
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up in the morn-ing's no for me,

Up in the morn-ing ear - ly; I'd

l^llpii^l
rather gang supperless to my bed, Than

..i^.

rise in the morn-ing ear - ly.

Rude rairs the blast amang the woods.

The branches tirlin barely
;

Amang the chimney.taps it thuds.

And frost is nippin sairly.

Now up in the morning's no for me^

Up in the morning early
;

To sit a' the night J'd rather agree.

Than rise in the morning early,

P2
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Tlie suD pel^ps o'er the soiithlan' hiil,

Like ony timorous carlie
;

Just blinks a wee, then sinks again,

And that we find severely.

Now up in the morning's no for me.

Up in the morning early
;

When snaw blaws into the chimley cheek,

Wha'd rise in the morning early,

Nae linties lilt on hedge or biiib.

Poor things they suffer sairly
;

In cauldrife quarters a* the night,

A' day they feed but sparely.

l*fow up in the morning's no for me,

Up in the morning early ;

No fate can be waar, in winter time,

Than rise in the morning early.

A coscy house, and canty wife.

Keeps ay a body cheerly ;

And pantry stow'd wi' meal and maut.

It answers unco rarely.

But up in the morning, na, na, na,

Up in the morning early

;

The gowans maun glent on bank and brae^

AVhen 1 rise in the morning early.
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WeHl put the Sheep-head i' the Pat.

We'll put a sheep head i* the pat.

Horns and a* the - - gi - ther, And
h^ h^_^ A-

that will mak dain-ty gade broth. And we'll

a' sup tuegither. We'll a' sup the^gi-ther,

lie the - gi -

Hiiill
We'll a' lie the - gi - ther ; We'll

hae nae mair beds but ane, Un-

-m—
eig

til it be war-raer weaethe*-.

P3
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The wod will lythe the kail.

The horns will serve for bread

;

By that ye'll a' ken the virtue

Of a gude sheep-head-

We'll a* sup, &c.

Some will lie at the head, .

Some will lie at the feet,

Jock Cuddle will lie i* the middle,

For he likes a' the heat.

We'll a' lie, &c.

O gin my love were yon red Bose.

O GIN my love ATere yon red ro§e. Tha

grows u « pon the cas » tie wa% Aac

EeJe F-F^^^m^
I my - sel a drap dew.

Pown on that red ro wad fa'.
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E
1-.^

E^^m^='--*
O mj lore/s bon-nj, boii - nj, bon-ny.

O mJ love's bonny and fair to see ; Sa(

gi|iiE|i;|i|i
boQ-ny the brjd. And sweet the blossom ;

rs3;iC5E-2jr£f|:E*!t^
E^EfeS-S^^

BJythe is the blink comes irae her c'e.

O w^rc my love yon I'tlmc fair,

Wr purple blossoms to the spring,

And 1 a bird to shelter there.

When wearied on my little wing.

my lore's bonny, &c.

How I %vad mourn, when it wa^ torn

By Autumn wild, and Winter rode;

But I wad sing, on wanton wing.

When yonthfu' May its bloom renewed,

O my lore's bonny, &c.
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Auld Robin Gray*

You NO Ja . mie lo'ed me well, and be

S

sought me for his bride. But

Kav - - ing a crown, he had

nae - thing be - - side
;

To

iiP^iiiiiiii
mak that crown a pound, ray

a - mie gade to sea. And the

Fown and the pound were baith for me. He



IS5mm^^m
had na been a -

week but on - ly twa. When my

mi - ther she fell sick, and the

cow was stown a - wa'

;

Mj

^^^i^i
fa - ther brak his arm, and my

auld Robin Gray ranie a-courting me.
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]SIy father cou*dna work, and my mither cou*dua

spin,

I toil'd day and night, but their bread I couMna

•win;

Auld Rob maintain^ them baith, and wi* tears

in his ee,

Said Jenny, for their sakes, O I marry me.

My heart it said nay, I look'd for Jamie

back
;

But the wind it blew high, and the ship it prov'd

a wreck.

The ship it proy'd a wreck, why didna Jenny,

die?

And why do I live to say, waes me ?

Auld Robin argued sair, though my mither did-

na speak,

She look'd in my face till my heart was like to

break ;

So they gied him my hand, tho' my heart was at

the sea.

And auld Robin Gray is a gude man to me.

I hadna been a wife a week but only four,

When sitting sae mournfully at the door,

I saw my Jamie's wreath, for I cou'dua think

it he,

Until he said, Jenny, Fai come to marry thee.
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O, sair (lid we greet, and muckle did we say,

We took but ae kiss, and tore ourselves away :

I wish I were dead, but Tm nae like to die,

And why do I live, to say wae'sme?

I gang likp a ghaist, I carena to spin,

I darena think on Jamie, for that wad be a sin,

But I'll do my best a gude wife to be,

For auld Robin Gray is kind unto me.
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Braes of Ballendine.

^mm
Be-nkath a green shade, '

a

love - - ly young swain, One

ev' - King re - clin'd, to dis.

CO - - - Ter his pain ; So

1
*^

sad, vet Eo Fweet - ly, he

. ^•a. #-0~~~ii-^. ii?^i-.
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i^iHl
wind ceas'd to breath,, and the

^-
foaii - tains to flow ; Rude

winds, with com - pas - sion, could

»:

hear him com - plain. Yet

Ch - loe, less gen - tie,, was

deaf to his strain
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How happy, he •ried, ray moments once ficW;,

"

Fre Chloe's bright charms first flash a in my view.

These eyes then^ with pleasure, the dawn could

survey,

Nor smird the fair morning more chearful than

they i

Now scenes of distress please only my sight,

I'm tortur'd in pleasurcj and languish in light.

Tbro' changes, in vain, relief I pursue,

All, all but conspire my griefs to renew
;

From sunshine to zephers and shades we repair,

To sunshine vj-e Hy from too piercing an air
;

But love's ardent fever burns always the same.

No winter can cool it;, no summer inflame. ,

Bat see, the pale moon, all clouded retires^

'i he breezes grow coo]—not >Strephon's desires ;

I .fly the dangers of tempests and wind,

Yet nourish the madness that preys on my mind
;

Ah^ wretch ! how can life thus merit thy care.

Since length'aing its momenta but lengthens des-

pair.

Muirland JVilik,

Hearken, and I will (cH yuu how Young
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Muir.land Wii - lie came to woo, Tho*

he could »ei ther say nor do. The

:|gE:s^^5fcpEq

truth I te]l to you. But

ay he cries, what - e'er be - tide,

.g^_—__„^—^^™^-*..^
Mag.gy I'se hae to be my bride, With a

fal de ral lai iai la! de ral lal ial

""tiLZ-^z:—

-h?-!-

!a ral ial la ra! iai lah



On his grey yad as he did rids^,

Wi' durk and pistol by his side^

He prick'd her on wi' raeikie pride^

Wi' meikle mirth and glee,

Out owre yon moss, out owre yoo muij

,

Till he cam to her daddy's door^

With a fal, &c.

{judeman, quo' he, be ye within ?

I'm come your doughter's love to win
;

I carena for making meikle din

;

What answer gie ye me ?

Now, woo'r, quo' he, gif ye'U come in ?

Ye^s get my doughter's love to win,

With a fal, &c.

Now, wooer, sin' ye are lighted down,

Whare do ye won, or hi what town I

I think my doughter winna gloom

On sic a lad as ye.

The wooer he stept up the house,

And wow but he was wond'rous crouse.

With a fal, &c.

1 hae three owscn in a pleugb^

Twa gude gaun yads, and gear eneugh ;

The place they ca' it Cadeneugh
;

I scorn to tell a lice
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Besides, I hae, frae the great laird,

A peat-pat, and a lang-kail-yard.

With a fal, &c.

The maid jlut on her kirtle brown,

She was the brawest in a' the town ;

I wat on him she didna gloom,

But blinkit bowniiie.

The wooer stended up in haste,

And gript her hard about the w^iist-,

With a fal, &c.

To win your love, maid, Vm come here,

I'm young, and hae eneugh o' gear.

And for mysel you needna fear,.

Troth, try me when you like.

He took afi' his baunet, and pat in his caevr^

He dighted his gab, and he prie'd her mou'.

With a fal, &c.

The Biaiden blush'd, and bing'd fu' law|

She hadna will to say him na,

But to her daddy she left it a',

As they twa could agree

»

The lover he gae her the either kiss,

Syne ran to her daddy, and tdl'd him iiils^

With a fal^ &c.

Q3
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Your doughter wadna say me m.
But to yoursel she's left it a',

As we could 'gree between us twa
j

Sae, what'll ye gie me wi' her ?

Now, wooer, quo' he, I hae na meikle,

But sic's I hae ye's get a pickle,

With a fal, &c*

A kilnfu* o' corn I'll gie to thee.

Three soums o' sheep, twa gude milk kye
;

Ye'se hae the wedding-dinner free j

Troth, I dow do nae mair.

Content, quo' he, a bargain be't,

I'm far frAe hame^, make haste, let's do'tj

Withafalj&c.

The bridal.day it came to pa^E^

Wi' mony a blythsome lad and lass

;

But sican a day there neTer was^

Sic mirth was never seen.

The winsome couple straiked hands,

Mess John ty'd up the marriage-bands^

With a fal, &c.

And our bride's-maidens were na few,

Wi' tap-knots, log-knots, a' in blue :

Frae tap to tae they were braw new

And bllnkit boiiniliec.
.
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i heir toys and mutches ware sae clean.

They glanced in our lads's een^

With a fal, &c.

Sic hirdura-dirdum^ and sic din,

Wi' he o'er her, and she o'er him,

The minstrels they did never blin',

Wi' meikle mirth and glee :

And ay they bobbitj and ay they beck't

4^nd ay their hands thegither met,

With a fal, &c.
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Low down in the Broom.

My da-dy is a canker'd carle. He'll

RO twine wi' his gear, My

-_:ji'—g:_:g:-^M:_._^—g

—

:j^—:—

±

min - ny, she's a scaulding wife, Hands

a' the house a - - steer.

But let them sa}But let them say, or let them do, It's

-brzrfc:

a' aiie to me ; For he'
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low down, he's in the broom, That's

iiHgiil^iM
wait « - « ing on me

;

Wait-iog on me my love. He's

*33h;m
wait » - ing on me ; For he's

low dowoj he's io the broom, That's

wut - m^ on me,.
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My auntie, Kate, sits at the wheel,

And sair she lightlies me

;

But weel ken I, it's a* envy,

For ne'er a jo has she.

But let them say, &c.

My cousin, Kate, was sair beguil'd

Wi' Johnny i* the glen
;

And ay sinsyne, she cries, beware

Of false deluding men.

But let them say, &;c.

Gleed Sandy he cam wast ae night,

And speer'd when I saw Pate ?

And ay sin syne the neighbours round

They Jeer me air and late;

But let them say, or let thetn do,

It's a* ane to me;
For I'll gae to the bonny lad

That's waiting on me
;

Waiting on me, my love,

He's waiting on me

;

For he's low down, he's in the broon

That's waiting on me.
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4' Bodys like to be Married hid me !

As Jen - ny sat down wi' her

wheel b}^ tiie fire, And thought of the

time that was fast flee - in by, She

<«4; &± 0^ M ,

-i^.i

said to her - - sel% wi' a

H ~- 1—f^ N-b

^ *^ **^
!tf»

hca . vy heigh hce, O, a' bo - dy's

EzEiEEEiSiiEiE^3ziJ|:

i
!ii^e to be mar-ried h'dt r:^^^
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My youthfu* companions are a' worn awa', |

And iho' I've had wooers mysel', ane or twa, /

Yet a lad to my mind 1 ne'er yet could see :

O, a' body's like to be married but me .'

Yet a lad, &c.

i here's Lowrle, the Lawyer, wad ha'e me fa'

fain,

Who has baith a house and a yard o' his ain
;

But before I'd gang to it, I rather wad die

;

A wee stumpin' body I heMI ne?er get m&l

But before, &c.

There's Dickie, my cousin, frae Lun'on come-

down,

Wi' line yellow buckskins that dazzled the

town ;

But, poor deevil, he got ne'er a blink o' my ee :

O, a' body's like to be married but me !

But, poor deevil, &c.

But I saw a lad by yon saughy-burc tide,

VVha wcel wad deserve ony Queen for hJs

bride
;

Gin I had my will soon his ain I wad be :

O, a' body's like to be married but me

!

.
Gin I bad mv will. &c.
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gied him a look, as a kind lassie shou'd
;

Ay friends, if they kend it, wad surely rin wud
;

For tho' bonny and good, he's no worth a bawbee?

O, a' body's like to be mavried but me

!

For tho' bonny and good, &c.

'Tis hard to tak shelter b&liint a laigb dike

;

'Tis hard for to tak ane we never can like
;

Tis hard for to leave ane we fain would be wi'
;

Yet its harder that a' shou'd be married but me,

'Tcs hard for to leave, &c.

n
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Braes o' Ghniffer,

gl^Hiililll
Keen blavvs the win' o'er the

braes o' Glen - - if - - fer, The

m-

auid cas - tie's tur « rets are

CO - ver'd wi' snavv ; How chano'd frae the

time when 1 met wi' my io-ver, A-

mangthebroom bushes by Stanely green shaw.
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The wild flow*rs o* sim - mer were

-?r^—T""? '
-r

^'—-F-

spread ^' sae bon - ny, The

ma - - vis sang sweet frae thema - - vis sang sweet frae the

green birken tree; But far to the camp they hae

marcli'd ray dear John-ny, And

^liliiiiiiii
now it is win-ter wi' ruj-ture and me. And

now it is wiiiter.wi' na-ture and me-

B.2
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Then ilk thingaround us wasblytlisome and clieery^

Then ilk thing around us was bonny and braw ;

Now naething is heard but the wind whistling

dreary,

And naething is seen but thewide-spreading snawo

The trees are a' bare, and the birds mute and

dowie
;

They shake the cauld drift frae their wings as

they flee
;

And chirp out their plaints, seeming wae for my
Johnny

;

'Tis winter wi* them, and 'tis winter to me.

Yon cauld sleety cloud skiffs alang the bleak

mountain,

And shakes the dark firs on the stey rocky brae.

While down the deep glen bawls the snaw-flood-

ed fountain.

That tnurmur'd sae sweet to my laddie and me.

It's no its loud roar, on the wint'ry win' swellin ;

It's no the cauld blast brings the tears i' my ee

;

For gin I saw but my bonny Scots callan.

The dark days o' winter were simmer to me.

The Hawthorn,

One mid-sum-mer morn.ing, all
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iia-ture look'd gay, I met my dear

Ja-mie, a - - ted - ding the hay. Who

a::-

said, my love-ly treasure, come see where 1

dwell, Be side the bon-ny hawthorn, that

blooms in the vale i That blooms in the

val - ley, that blooms in the vale ; lie»

side the bon-ny haw- thorn, (hat

blooir.s in the vale.
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tie prais'd me, and said that his love was sincercj

Not one on the green was so charming and fair ;

I listen'd, with pleasure, to Jamie's tender tale,

Beside the bonny hawthorn, that blooms in the

Tale.

That blooms, 8lc.

O hark, bonny Bess, to the birds in yoa groTe,

How delightfu' they sing, how inviting to lore
;

The briers, deck'd wi' roses, perfume the fan-

ning gale,

Beside the bonny hawthorn, that blooms in the

vale.

That blooms, &c.

Ilis looks were so pleasing, his words soft and

kind,

They told me ihi^ youth had no guile in his

mind

;

My heart, too, confessed him the flower of the

dale,

Beside the bonny hawthorn, that bjcoms in tr.j

vale.

That blooms, &c.

I trfd for to go, and oft said f could not star,

B«* be wculd r.nt l^av^e me, nor let me avray;
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Still pressing Iiis suit, at last he did prevail,

Beside the bonny hawthorn, that blooms in the

vale.

That blooms, &t.

Now tell me, ye maidens^ how I could refuse,

His lips were so sweet, and so binding his vows ;

We went and was marri'd, and most cordially

wed\*eli;>

Beside the bonny hawthorn^ that blooms In the

vale.

That bloomFj kc.
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Johnny Cope^

Mmwi^i
Cope sent a chal - lenge

'«'

M ==-=^
fjae Dun - » bar. Say - - ing,

3==^

Char - - lie, meet me

^

-^-

aa you daUFj And

_, „^'„:f__„.

III learn yon the ari: of Mar, If you'll



m
:*xm—r—h—-^ar—-

meet wi' rae in the morn-ing.

Hej, John - ny Cope^ are ye

iHiiiiiiii
wak - ing yet ? Or, are your drums a

-^

beat, ing yet? If ye were wauk-ing.

i

I would waitj To gang to the coals i' tha

i!p=a==?=3=r=
morn - inj
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Wlieii Charlie look'd the letter upouj

He drew his sword the scabbard from,

Come follow me, my merry men,
And we'll meet Johnny Cope i' the morning.

Hey, Johnny Cope, &c.

Now, Johnny, be as good as your word.

Come let us try both fire and sword.

And dinna riu awa like a frighted bird,

That's chas'd frae it's nest in the mornings

Hey, Johiin}' Cope, &c.

When Johftny Cope he heard of this,

He thought it wadna be amiss

To hae a horse in readiness.

To fle« awa i' the morning.

if-Gy, Johnny Cope, &c.

Fy ! now, Johnny, get np and rin,

The Highland bagpipes mak a din ;

It's best to sleep in a halfe skin,

For 'twill be a bluddie morning.

Hey, Johnny Cope, &c.

When Johnny Cope to Dunbar came.

They speer'd at him, Whare's a' your men.'

The deil confound mc gin I ken.

For 1 left them a' i' the morning.

Hey, Johnny Cope, &C,
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Now, Johnny, trouth ye was na hhtvj

To come wi' the news o' your ain defca:

And leave your men in sic a strait,

early in the morning^.

Hey, Johnny Cope, &:c.

h ! faith, quo' Johnny, I got a fleg^

Vi' their claymores and philabegs,

f I face them again, deil break my leg?

o I wish you a good morning.

IJf'y, Johnny Cope, &c.
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Jenny"^ Bawbee

I MET four chaps yon birksamang, sVi'

hang.ing lugs and fa - ces lang ; I

iaiiSi^i
spier'd at nei-bour, Bau!-dy Strang, What

are they these we see ? Quoth

he, Ilk cream-fac'd, paw- ky cliier, Tlmiks

him-sel cisa - niu as the del', And



Jen - n^'s h&w - bee.

The first, a Captain to his tradc;,

Wi* ill.lia'd scuil, and back weel clad,

>iarch'd round the barn, and by the shed

And papped on his knee;

Quoth he, " My goddess, njmph, and queen,
" You beauty's dazzl'd baith mv een V
But deil a beauty he had seen

BmI Jenny's bawbee.

A Norland Laird ne.ist trotted up,

Wi' bassen'd naig and siller whup
;

€ry'd, "Here's my beast, lad, baud Hiq grup^
" Or tie him to a tree.

i« What's gowd to me, I've walth o' ian'-^
'* Bestow on ane o' worth your han'/'

He thought to pay what he was awn
Wi* Jenny's bawbee.

S
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A Lawyer neist. wi' bletlrrin gab,

Wi' speeches wove like onj wab
;

O' ilk ane's corn he took a dab.

And a' for a fee

:

Acconiits he owM through a' tlie towiu

And tradesmens tongues nae mair could drown

But now he thought to clout his gown

Wi' Jenny's bawbee.

Quite spruce^ just frae the wssliin tubsj

A Fool cam neist, but life has rubs ;

Foul were the roads, and fu" the dubs.

And sair besmear'd was he :

He danc'd up, squintin through a glasS;,

And grinn'd, " I'faithj a bonny lass."

He thought to win, wi' front o' bras?,

Jenny's bawbee.

She bade the Laird gae kaim his wig

5

The Sodger not to strut sae big,

The Lawyer not to be a prig
;

The Fool he cried, '* Tee-hee !

^'* I kend that 1 could never fail
;"

But she prinn'd the dishclout to his tali,

And cool'd him wi' a water-pai!^

And kept her bawbee.
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Then Johnny cam, a lad o' aensc,

Although he had mi mony pence
;

He took young Jenny to the spenee^,

Vv'i' her to crack a wee.

Now Johnny Mas a clever chieP,

And hpre his suit he press'd sae wee!.

That Jenny's heart grew saft as jeel.,

And she hhVd her bawbee.

t^

•«r!)r'^i^4^iuV'^y];^j^^jjf ifc'SK

S2
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P^ggy^ I must love Thee

ggppi|i|
As from a rock, past all relief, The

ship-wreck'd Co - - iin snv - iii^ Hiship spy - iiig His

na-tive soil, o'er -come with grief, Hal

sunk in waves and dy - ing. With

-*-Q-.-

the next morning sun^ he spies A

ship, which gives un«hop'd sur-prise. New
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~7^~=^

life springs up, he lifts his eyes, With

joy, and waits her mo-tion.

So when by her, whom long I lov'dj

I scorn*d was, and deserted
;

Low with despair, m^ spirits mov'd^

To be forever parted ;

Thus droop'd I, till ditiner grace

I found in Peggy's mind and face
;

Ingratitude appear'd then base,

But virtue more engaging*

Then now, since happily I've hit,

I'll hare no more delaying
;

Let beauty yield to manly wit,

We lose ourselves in staying t

I'll haste dull courtship to a close.

Since marriage can my fears oppose,

Why should we happy minutes lose ?

Since, Peggy, I must lete thee.
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Men Tuay be foolisli if ihej please.

And deem't a lover's duty,

To sigh, and sacrifice their ease,

Doating on a proud beauty :

Such was my case for many a year.

Still hope succeeding to my fear,

False Betty's charms now disappear^

Since Peggy's far outshine them.

Good Night, and Joy be wi' You a'!

A-DiEU ! aheart-warni, fond adieu ! Dear

Bro-thers of the ?ni^s~tic ti/e! Ye

:Sil=^r|zz:'"zzi*:i:3=iqii::jEi::-:i;:x

fa-vourM, ye efi'lighl^en^d few, Cora-

pan ions of my so.cia^ Joy ! Tho'
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U~-

—

~~JpZ-^-.

I 'to foreign laods must hie, Pur-

su - ing For-tune's slid - d'ry ba', With

raelt»iiig heart, and brim -fill eye, I'U

mind you still, tho' far a-wa*.

Oft have I met your social band)

And spent the cheerful, festive night

;

Oft, honour'd with supreme command,

Presided o'er the Sons of light

:

And by that hieroglyphic bright,

Which noae but craftsmen ever saw !

Strong mem'ry on my heart shall write

Those happy scenes^ whoa far a^.ya\
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Maj freedom, harmony, and loyc^

Unite you in the grand design^

Beneath th' omniscient eye above,

The glorious architect divine 1

That you may keep th' unerring line^

Still rising by the plum tnet's law^

Till order bright completely shine.

Shall be iijy pray'r, when far awa'.

And yoa^ farewell! whose merits claims

Justly, that highest badge to wear *

Ileav'n bless your honour'd, noble naroe^

To Masonry and Scotia dear !

A last request, permit me here,

When yearly ye assemble a%

One round, I ask it with a tear,

To him, th^ Bard that's far uzi^a !
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